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, June 2— Raymond 
who had held the 

khip of France for 
]a half years, tender- 

signatlon and that 
ilnistry to President 
. Sunday, 
ime time the new cham- 
n a stormy atmosphere 

jminations, menaces and 
land began U» record by 

presidential crisis. The 
Utnt and cooler-headed 
1 the new majority, over
by their impatient, im
pressive followers, fall- 
bent the outburst, which 

nent of the most compe- 
partlal judges of the 
kes itl impossible for 

to remain long in the 
lite House. 
iUtrand’s Stand 
en representing Elysee 
that the president will 

fto a formal vote by both 
arliament, and, further, 
retire voluntarily only 

j conditions, namely, if 
[is evacuated, if the new 
[tuition in France brings 
Diet in the Interior, or if 
kkamber fails to protect

as Resigned
——

nd's pertisans in the 
hit out that the pas- 

lution ■ would not bo 
|to force the president to 

contended that a meth- 
found td do It legally 

[the senate may be leas 
complicate the political

o f state and the state comptroller 
at Tallahassee requesting the In
corporation o f the Hanford Bank 
and Trust Company. While no 
formal announcement has been 
made by the officials o f tho Peo-

r r a t f & t o *  Sfc»s& l& S N S J i& f
will supplant the.forma?.

gov
constituted.. . ,  ..

triad- Movement
nmumsts joined in the 
ind movement immedl- 
Dr. Pinard, dean o f the 

I had made tho opening 
[traducing a motion that 

cr suspend its session 
th to afford M. Miller, 
cc to send In his resig-

[tion was ruled out be
tas declared unconstitu- 
ereupon the xtreme left 

khorus o f "resign! resign! 
[This appeared to annoy 
's, who objected to Intcr- 

thc extremists in the 
: Question on account of 
of provoking n reaction 
o M. Millcrend.
■ck on Mlllerand 
»ck on Mlllerand over- 

|for the moment the ques- 
s formation o f a new min- 

eventual erganlsation 
of radicala and repub- 

ilists, with possibly one 
embers— of tno republlc- 

h  left, is' regarded as u 
[conclusion, but It is ex
it a week at least will 

* the cabinet ia ready 
york. The • method tho 
ill employ to force the 
to resign, will be, It ia 

‘ efusal to vote confidence 
binet formed on his In-

imbcr will pieet again 
to elect Us president, 

according to custom, 
»nd will invijte new pro- 
kcr and the president o f 
to Elysee palnce to con- 

tarding the newhim rega
th official*, it ia certain, 
mend M. Harriot, 

hot a present intention ia 
' he will choose hia col- 

•nd the new combine- 
[•ppear before the cham- 
^ nv»Jority will refuse a 
onfwienee on 'the ground 
*nta nothing to do with 
* occupant o f the Elysee. 
'“ It likely Same 
terand can than, i f  he 

pply to some other deputy, 
*“ lt ia likely to be the 

he finds another man 
undertake the formation

sident’s opponents hope 
Situation thus created will 
found intolerable by him 
V * *  President may be 
'beginning of next week, 
hed a , likely that M. Mil- 
11 “ raw the senate into 

through a joint met- 
"th houses setting forth

rand’s combative disposi- 
thought in ‘ some quar- 
,? manifested in an ef- 
tne senate to consent to 
tion of the lower house 
, ntly refuses to accept 

the majority.

Lendera Concede That Plans 
For AdiQUrriinff Congress 
Next Saturday for National 
Conventions Is Iking Block
ed by Some of Members 
Who Desire to Sec Action 
Taken on Several Measures

Raymond Poincairc, former pres
ident of France and more recent
ly premier of his country, resign
ed that post Sunday together with 
other members o f his cabinet.

LOCAL BANK WILL 
REORGANIZE AND 
CHANGE ITS NAME
Peoples' Bank Will (live Way To 

Sanford Bank and Trust Com
pany —  Directors Among 

Leading Ilasiness Men.

Perhaps the most important news 
that has originated from local
banking circles is that announcing 
an application for a charter which 
has been filed with the secretary

WASHINGTON, June 2. — Al
though the leaders have plans mado 
for adjournment o f congress next 
Saturday they concede there is a 
posihility that ndvocates of farm 
rc;ict, railroad and reclamation leg- 
islntion may block their program.

Represents)ivl* iLongworth In f 
Ohio, the Republican leader, in
tends to offer nn adjournment res
olution in the house probably Tues
day. While there will be opposi
tion it is ngreed that the resolu
tion will lie adopted, leaving tho 
question with the senate.

Except lor a vote ot the McNary- 
Haugen farm relief bill and n de
cision ns to what shall be done 
with the Howell-Barkley measure 
to abolish the railroad labor board, 
the house calendar is practically 
cleared.

There is demand in the senate for 
action nn Muscle Shoals, farm re
lief Hncl reclamation measures, but 
under an unanimous consent agree
ment none of these can be brought 
forwnrd until after the senate has 
voted on the child labor constitu
tional amendment resolution, prob
ably lute today.

Leaders Doubtful 
Leaders are doubtful that these 

three matters cun be disposed of 
within the week. They arc hope
ful, however, that tho next few 
day swill sec the situation so clari
fied that the way will be paved 
for action on the adjournment reso
lution.

A small group in the senate, it is 
concc<led, could prevent .the ad. 
journment measure from coming to 
n vote. Republican insurgents of 
both the senate and house have 
been in conference for several days 
for discussing the legislative pro
gram, particularly farm relief and 
railroad matters, but whether they 
will undertake to block adjourn
ment has not yet been determined.

While recognizing that there is 
a formidable opposition to adjourn
ment, organisation leaders have not 
riven up hop?.that it will be con-., 
hied to a protest vote without as-

mew i

For Thirty-Fourth Annual Reunion
MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 2.— With 

the vanguard of the mighty boat 
thnt will gather hero this week 
lor the 34th annual reunion of th* 
United Confederate Veterans and 
jta kindred organizations— the Sons 
o f 'Confederate Veterans and Con
federated Southern Memorial Asso
ciation-trickling into Memphis, 
flag-bcdcckcd and ready, the com
ing of the main body o f the grii- 
zied "grand old men" and the thou
sands who will come to do them 
homage.

Mrs. A. McD. Wilson o f Atlanta, 
Memorial Aaaociatinn, was among 
Sunday’s arrivals. ’ The chief of the 
veterans, Gen. W. B. Haldeman 
o f tauisville arrived curly today, 
accompanied by members of his 
tafPand a retinue of official ladios 
and guests. Col. McDonald Lee of 
Richmond, Va., commander in chief 
o f the Sons of Confederate Veter
ans, arrived Sunday and today as
sumed nctive chnrge of plans for 
the meeting o f his organization 
which will convene Tuesday.

First Train Due Todny
Tho first of nearly n score of 

apecial trnins which will come is 
scheduled to arrive Monday night 
from Raleigh, N. C. Others are to 
follow at almost hourly intervals 
throughout Tuesday and Tuesday 
night. Four trnins are to come from 
Texas, one from Washington, sev 
oral from the Carolinus and others

ENDSCAMPAIGN 
ON SATURDAY
Political Meeting Held In 

Sanford Saturday Night 
Marked CIohc of Present 
Campaign Among Local 
Candidates — Fully 1,000 
People Hear Office Seekers 
Present Their Own Views.

20 IN M A T E S OF 
BURNEDSCHOOL 
ARE RECOVERED
Dead Include Children Under Ten, 

In Teens and Twenties, Who 
Were Inmates of School 

For Feeble Minded.

LOS ANGELES, June 2.— A 
morgue nnd hospital today housed 
ull of the 3A subnormal girls, who 
were in enro of the Development 
School at I'lnya del Rcy southwest 
o f here when that institution waa 
fazed by fire Saturday night- 
Twenty charred and twisted forms 
of what had been children of leas 
than 10 years old, girls In teens and 
young women in their twenties still 
children in mentality, are being 
prepared for burial.
. Eighteen other charges, most o f 
them suffering minor burns, ore at 
• hospital In Santa Monica.
-.The three-story structure, t*.

| from

1ARKETS
LC,°- Jaw  2.—Wheat:

•Th* capital stock-oh- 
Ilank and. Trust Company 
$50,000,00 with a paid in surplus 
o f *$5,000. Initial subscribers to 
the stock are, W. II. Tunnicliffe, 
Roy F. Swmes, R. B. Wight, Dr. 
S. Pulcston, Edward Higgins, 
Harry L. Walsh, C. F. Williams, 
F. H. Brown, E. A. Douglass, Dr. 
Ralph E. Stevens, B. G. Smith, A, 
H. Moses, II. C. DuBosc, It. J. 
Holly, C. J. Mcrriwcther, Jos. Iteli- 
enstein and J. D. Davison.

Temporary officers and directors 
havo been selected nnd at the first 
regular meeting o f the new or
ganization, u permanent hoard of 
directors will be completed. Tho 
officers and directors named in the 
application for the charter arc: W. 
11. Tunnicliffe, president; I). S. 
Puleston, vice-prpsident; K. 11. 
Brown, cashier, und Roy F. Symes, 
R. B. Wight, Edward Higgins and 
C. F, Williams, with the officers 
named above, will uct ns director:

W. H. Tunnicliffe will hend the 
new institution, lie  has been the 
president of the Peoples Bank, hav
ing come to Sanford 18 months ago 
to take up that position. He is 
well and favorably known not only 
to the membera of the banking fra
ternity o f Florida but also to those 
In New. York. Tho fact that tho 
new Institution has been able to sc. 
cure a personnel o f ita directorate 
some or Sanford's most progressive 
business men, is indicative o f tho 
confidence that ia placed in Mr. 
Tunnictiffe's business acumen and 
judgment.

The, Sanford Bank and Trust 
Company will bo the first copihined 
banking and trust company organ
ized in this city and besides en
gaging in 'a  general banking busi
ness will, under the provision of 
charters granted trust companies, 
have the nocessary authority and 
qualifications to act in all trust 
capacities.

With these special privileges the 
new organisation will originate 
Activities hcre-to-fore unknown in 
Sanford's banking circles, it is 
learned. Those well informed on 
these matters are unanimous in 
stating that the new organization, 
with the high personnel guiding its 
destinies, is assured of success.

Hardee Will Address 
Students At Mercer

TALLAHASSEE, June 2. —  
Hardee leaves here this nfternoon 
for Macon, Ga., where he will de
liver the commencement address at 
Mercer University Wednesday. He 
will atop at him home at Live Oak 
tomorrow to vote in the Demo
cratic primary, going from there to 
Macon tomorrow night.

Say Express C om pany  
Subject Rules I. C. S.

nc?. ,, V . sumlug^gtcoporUuus-^ittCCficat t o 'jeiglraed from an abandoned build-

:>any will be Supply BlTla Acted Ott " - town of many years ago, was de- F\tn , ®

<V?m Georgia, Alabama and Vir
ginia. •

.Every detail o f the plans for the 
reunion was complete Sunday night 
according to members of the re
union committee. Transportation, 
housing and feeding of tho thou, 
sands have been arranged for to 
the most minute detail. Beginning 
today, hundreds of private auto
mobiles will be placed at the dis
posal of the Veterans and visitors 
to convey them from their trains 
and for impromptu sightseeing 
tours with scores of volunteer 
workers on hand to make the
guests "fcol at home." . . . . .  . .... , .
»* Elaborate Decorations | » y  far t o  N g | ^  polMral Mth- 

Tho t . . . i oir.ni __ l 1 “ring that has been held during

& *& £% **. j s j ? I  .

s s s u r js t f  -  - ...«[
Approximately 1,000 people lis- i 

toned to the last appeals of the 1 
candidates, beginning at 7:30 j 
o'clock and continuing until a few 
minutes after 10 o'clock. Seven 
minutes were nllowed each office- 
seeker in which to present his 
views with a three-minute rebut
tal to the first speaker in each 
group of candidates.

The meeting began promptly in 
chnrge of Robert J. Holly, who in
troduced tho speakers. He pro- 
cccdcd with n few introductory re
marks stating that the peoplo had 
come for miles around to enjoy a 
"long dry spell."

It was a good humored crowd 
that was enthusiastic even until 
the last candidate appeared on tho 
program. Apptauso was gener
ously given nnd especially to tho 
candidates for tho state legisla
ture, state attorney and sheriff.

For the most part tho meeting 
was remarkably free from mud- 
slinging. In this respect it was a 
surprise to some, who had pre
viously predicted that eovcral of 
tho candidates would literally 
"burn the air with laat minute 
churges. It was pointed out, how
ever, that the campaign as a whole 
has been lacking in the heated in
terest thnt has been characteristic 
of previous elections. <

State Attorney Gcorgo A. De- 
Cottes and his opponent engaged 

dn a few minutes of spirited debate 
which served greatly to inercaso 
the excitement and Interest of the 
meeting. /Bont^candldatea were 
receive-^ . w,

J. R. Lyles’ statenv 
went to the luglalatih 
"county wouldnT have 
attorney with him- to 
bills and thus ‘dbitt’ the 
a if additional $700," drew

For Legal 
To Save 2
Big Vote Expected 
To Be Polled Over 
This State Tuesday

TALLAHASSEE, June 2— 
The largest vote in Florida’s 
history is expected to be cast in 
the Democratic primary Tues
day when voters will go to tho 

for presidential nominee, nom-
po express thir preference

others held in reverence through
out Dixie—gracing its walls to 
look down on whnt probably will be 
one of the last great gatherings of 
tho men who wore the gray.

The formal reunion program will 
begin Tuesday with meetings of the 
Sons of th 3 Memorial Association. 
The first session of tho veterans’ 
Organization will be held Wednes
day- A joint meeting o f the three 
organizations, however, will be held 
hi. the city auditorium Tuesday 
omening with the Sons of Confed
erate Veterans ns hosts.

■ ■ .

ATTEMPT MADE 
TO TA K E  LIFE
OF CHANCELLOR

-

Austrian Chancellor Ignaz Selpei 
Wounded By Fellow Passen

ger As He 8tcps From 
Train in Vienna.

WASHINGTON, 
American Railway

June 2.—The
__  m Com-
the supreme

th*\ * 
inte

All of the major supply bills for 
tho government departments for 
tho next fiscal year have been acted 
upon by both houses. A deficiency 
measure, carrying funds for the 
soldiers' bonus nnd coastal prohibi
tion enforcement, is yet to be con. 
sidered, but the expectation is that 
thin measure can be disposed of 
within a few days.

The Howell-Barkley bill which 
was fnvorably reported Saturdny 
by the senate interstate commerce 
committee, will be in order again 
today in the hdusc, hut there are 
indications thnt Its supporters 
there, realizing the impossibility of 
forcing final action ut this session, 
will permit the sidetracking'of this 
measure for other legislation. 
Should this situation develop it is 
regarded us probable that scnat>> 
action will he deferred.

A vote in the houiu on the Me- 
Nary-Itaugen bill probubly will 
come Tuesday with the friends of 
the measure apparently convinced 
thnt it will be defeated. Realizing 
the probable futc o f this particu
lar bill, advocates of farm relief 
legislation have been seeking to 
agree upon some sort of a compro
mise. hut no derision has yet been
reached.

Wreck near Palatka 
On Sunday Caused 
By An Open Switch

Atlantic Coast Line double-hcad 
freight extra 268-276, in charge of 
Conductor Hayes and Engineer 
Bandy, a train carrying perishable 
freight from the north, ran into an 
open switch at Huntington Sunday 
morning'at 3:25 o'clock, both en- 
ginea turned over and nine cars 
being derailed.

It ia said that only by a miracle 
did Engineer Bandy eecapo death 
or serious injury. Messenger A. C. 
Williams, on engine 276, suffered 
several minor Injuries, it was re
ported. Two box ears are said to 
have passed over the engine on 
which Mr. Williams was raessen- 
ger. Brakeman Bradham had his 
eft leg badly sprained, andColored 

Fireman Mayo'a arm was broken, 
It waa learned.

The train consisted o f the two 
engines and 43 care and was run
ning at a speed o f S6 miles an hour 
when the accident occurred, it was 
learned here today.

Two sections of No. 82 were de
toured over the Florida East Coast 
Railway while the Atlantic Coast 
Line tracks were being cleared, it

It ia^not known aa yet Just wbst 
waa the trouble at the twitch. The 

tar is now the subject of an in- 
igatlon by tha railroad offi

cials.

. many . _
dared by invostigstors to have 
been nn isolated, unprotected fire 
trap. All that remains o f it is 
brick chimney, twisted iron pipes 
und ashes.

Thirty-eight children were housed 
within the private institution when 
flames burst out. In addition there 
were in the building tha matron, 
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, nnd Wilfred 
Ringer, 14-year-old adopted son of 
tho proprietor, Mrs. Mary E. 
Jacobs. The matron and the boy 
perished.

A family of beach picnickers no. 
ticed • tho flames and gave th" 
alarm. Before fire apparatus could 
arrive from Venice, the building 
was h mans o f flames.

One o f the first rcoeuo squads 
to arrive was n staff o f nurses 
from St. Catherino’s Hospital in 
Santa Monica. They were instru
mental in reacuing 18 children, nil 
of whom yenturday were suffering 
from fumes. Six children 
treated for minor injuries.

Were

VIENNA, June 2.—-Tho Austrian 
chancellor, Ignaz Scipe), was shot 
and seriously wounded while 
alighting from n train here Sun-, 
day. The attack on him was made 
by a fellow passenger.

While tho chancellor suffered n 
serious wound, it is not believed 
fatal. His assailant was shot and 
badly wounded while being placed 
under arrest.

Outstanding Figure
Dr. Ignas 89!pci, who has been 

chancellor in Austria since May, 
1022, is one o f the outstanding fig
ures in the European political and 
•femtMric situation. Born In 1*70, he 
•ntored the-priesthood Itl 1809 and 

tch-cf&c-fOCr- yea**, 
became n teacher- of re

ligion in a fashionable girl’s school 
nt Vienna, and later a professor of 
normal theology*, at tho University 
of Vienna.

Just before the cnllupse of the 
empire he took the post of minister 
of public welfare in the lammosch 
cabinet. This placed rim' in the 
forefront of political leudcrs, and 
ufter tho revolution, whereby the 
Social-Democrats enme Into power. 
Dr. Seipcl applied his energies to 
strengthening the clerical party.Jn 
1922 the cloricls and pan-Germans 
formed a coalition, with tho forma, 
tion o f the first parliamentary gov
ernment since the revolution, with 
Dr. Scipei in command.

His great work as chancellor con
sisted of obtaining n loan through 
tho league of nations, and in bring
ing this to a successful issue, the 
chancellor displayed nn order o f 

bin far in ndvanco of 
that shown by the men directing 
the Ucstinies of the other defeated

innte a governor and complete 
tlist of representatives and sen- 
atom in odd number o f legisla
tive districts. They will also 
name a superintendent o f public 
instructions, railroad commis
sioner, adjutant-general, four 
delegates at large and eight dis
trict delegates to tho Democra
tic nathinal convention, state 
attorney for a number o f Jud
icial districts and county offi
cers. ..Predictions have been 
mad| that a-largo Woman vote 
will be cast. Underwood and 
McAdoo will be voted on for 
presidential preference while 
there are five candidates In the 
field for governorship-

RECORD 
BE CAST TUESDAY 
AT COUNTY POLLS
Qualified List of Voters la 2,540 

And It Is Predicted That Ap- 
priximstely 2,300 Votes Will 

He Palled.

One Dead In Fire At 
Little Rock Monday

LITTLE ROCK, June 2.—One 
fireman la dead, one miasing and 
two others seriously injured in a 
fire which deatroyed the warehouse 
of a hardware company here early 
today.

Coolidge May Dispose 
Of Tax Bill Monday

WASHINGTON. June 2— Cori- 
idge probably will dispose o f the 
tax bill today or tomorrow. Ue has 
virtually completed a *tudy o f tho 
measure along with the report sent 
t\im Saturday by Mellon.

powers, since the application o f  the 
loan has lifted Austria out of tho 
acute crisis in its economic affairs. 
He ovorcamo great difficulties in 
securing this loan by taking the 
stand that Austria must join with 
whatever power could come to her 
assistance.

Under the leadership o f Dr. Sei. 
pel treaties havo been signed with 
Csecho Slovakia and Hungary, 
Jugo-Slavia and Italy and other 
important progress has been 
achieved.

Around World Fliers 
Reach Kyushu Today

NAQA8AKI, June 2—American 
airmen on a round the world flight 
arrived at Kagoshima. Island of 
Kyuchu this evening from Kushi- 
moto.

Memorial Service Held at Central 
Park Sunday For Heroes All Ware

Tomorrow is election day!
Never before in the history of 

Seminolo county has interest been 
as keen and intense as it is in the 
.primary election to be held Tues
day, It it declared by nuiny o f the

gapplau 
lit thai 

that 
to sen

.......... . _H jA re-f_ .. .
Mayor Lake, arid he promptly de
clared that if the former went to 
the legislature that he, .too, would 
be compelled to havo his bills 
drawn by n lawyer if he wanted 
any recognition for his proposed 
measure or measures.

In tho opening address of the 
evening Lewis O’Bryan asked tho 
citizens of Seminole county to par
don him for having been absent at 
several meetings, giving os a rea
son that he had been away from 
this county, "camping on the ene
my’s trail." Senator Overstreet 
declared that ho wasn't pressnt at 
the meeting to "spout off” Shake
speare and that he was simply 
present to ask for an endorsement 
of his past record.

II. II. Campbell, candidate for 
clerk of circuit court, urged his 
hearers to read an account of hia 
record in a pamphlet recently is- 
suod by tho candidates. Ho stat
ed that ho ia running for the of
fice because he needs it. Aa Vance 
Douglass mounted the plntform a 
voice in tho crowd yelled "Where’s 
your horse, Vance?”  Tho candi
date's reply was that he was going 
to ride him on Tuesday-.

"Ixxik out, piney-woods rooter” 
was the greeting someone hurled 

Continued on page 8.

Accurate Election 
Returns Are To Be 
Received By Herald

Preparations 
pleted b;

A memorial service in honor of 
the heroes o f the Civil, Spanish- 
American and World wars was held 
Sunday afternoon at the monument 
in Central Park with the Spanish 
War Veterans and American 
Legion participating-.

The veterans marched from the 
court house under command of 
Fred F. Williams o f Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Camp No. 13, and Com- 
mande? Percy Mere o f Campbell- 
Loaaln|r Post, American. Legion, 
with Piut Deputy Commander R. 
A. Terhune at tha head o f  tha col
umn. Tha program waa under the 
auspicea o f the United Spanish 
War Veterana this year, the United 
Spanish War Veterana and Ameri-

year. .
The invocation waa

There was a solemn hush as the 
roster of the dead waa called by 
Comrade J. G. Sharon, and at the 
calling of each name, a sheaf o f 
palm waa placed upon the vacant 
chair by Comrnde W. G. Tyler. 
Mrs. Roy Chlttendsn of tha Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, plaeed the 
flowers for tho boys o f the Ameri
can Legion and Mrs. R. A. Ter
hune for Confederate Veteran A. C. 
Martin. The toll of the dead were 
Of«»r Speer. Matthe* Tarbell and 
Abble Bjoblom; Confederate dead, 
A. G# Martin. *

A wreath waa placed upon the 
monument by New Chittenden and 
J. II. Hintermister o f the American 
legion in honor o f those who made 
the supreme sacrifice. Bared heads

benediction by * Rev.

at the park

were today com- 
by The Sanford Herald for 

receiving the election returns Tues
day night from not only this county 
but from every county in tho state. 
As was announced In Saturday's 
issue, this paper along with 15 
other publications in the state, 
have secured through the Asso
ciated Press the use o f a leased 
wire which wiU be installed in this 
office and over which the return 
will come In every few minutes.

Work wag finished this morning 
of installing the wire which will be 
located on the second story porch 
of The Herald building where also 
will be placed the steroptlcan ma
chine and other equipment. Begin
ning at 8 o'clock the returns will 
commence'to come in from the 
state and also those from the 
county. The screen together with 
the picture machine were secured 
from the Congregational Church 
through the kindness of Rev. Paul 
C. Burhans.

Of a great deal o f interest to 
those who have enjoyed tha car
toons and caricatures o f the candi
dates on exhibition at Bowara’ 
Drug Store, is the announcement 
that Ben Guthrie, the creator o f 
those ' ' 
draw 
day 
upon

The H 
vitation to 
guests to:

irith Mr.

M i , . .  , . . w . _
id politico] observers who predict 

that on tomorrow a larger percent
age o f the qualified list or voters 
will cast their ballots than ever 
before. . . .

Although there has been no 
great outward demonstration < of 
the interest that h  being taken In 
th«. UdUuu^thtaa zau>c,,observer* 
s .y  that nevrrthele^r tho-'inraatuiF

[Families of Two 
Prepare to 
Large Sams to 
Them From Gaikos
* r t * * - - - - : * -

District Attorney 
Seeks Indictments

Counsel For Defense 
Will Not Try To 
Free Its Clients
CHICAGO June 2—  

State’s Attorney Crowe an
nounced today aa lawyers 
began to battle in behalf o f 
Nathan Leopold and Richard 
Loeb, confessed kidnappers ' 
and slayers of 14-year-old 
Robert Franks, that he would 
seek two grand jury indict-, 
ments against them Tuesday.

A legal battle in which millions 
estimated aa high aa $25,000,000 
resources of the -Leopolds and 
Loebs, will bo thrown in an effort 
to save the boys from the gallows 
Is Intanded merely to permit leg
al counsel to consult with them.' 
Attorneys say they do not axpect ' 
to free them.

Attorneys retained by the Loeb 
family are prepared to go into 
court this morning to obtain per
mission to talk with their client 
following the refusal o f  State's At- . 
torney Crowe to permit them to see 
tho youth. Attorneys asserted the 
youth was being examined in the 
state attorney’s office, according to 
their announcement, by alienuu. 
and thla is objected to unlees 
attorney is present, they 1 * '

During the trip Sunday at 
noon a reporter, in the same auto-. 
mobile with Leopold, obtain * 
statements from him relative to t 
crime. Leopold denounced Loeb 
saying the latter planned the kid
naping and slaying but admit 
that ha was eaually guilty am' “  
he wrote the $10,000 ransom 
which bs sent to the Franks* home

Increase-fit the number o f  quali. 
s pi

enthusiasm which will greet
fled voters is proof enough

dawn of tomorrow.
After a careful check-un of the 

lists o f the supervisor o f (registra
tion with tho lists of those who 
have paid their poll taxes with Tax 
Collector John D. Jinkins, it was 
Announced this morning that the 
qualified list numbers 2,640. Of 
this number 1,742 represent the 
total of two Sanford precincts. The 
total of the other precinct is 808.

Here is the wsy tho precincts 
are listed according to the figures 
submitted this morning by Mr. 
Du Dose:

No. 1 (Sanford) ____ __   848
No. 2 (Lake Monroe) . .. 73

3 (S an ford )........... . 884
Paoia) ................... 33
Oviedo) . 149
Geneva) .............   182
Chuluota) ............  56
G abrielis)...........  43

No. 0 (Longwood) ..........  82
No. 10 (Lake M ary)....... 43
No. 11 (Altamonte) .........  83
No. 15 (Osceola) . ............. 64

following tho

‘who enticed

Snd It wps he w! 
ie next instant. 'Weapon*- i )  

repugnant to me that it would 
been imposklhle for  me to a 
the blow that killed Franks.*’

"I waa driving while Lm 
sitting on the beck seat. T 
curtains were on and Loab 
over the front seat opened the 
and called; ,

'"C om e here, Robert, we 
ride you home.**

" ‘No,’ replied the boy, ‘ it’e only 
two blocks. I ’ll walk.*

"  ’Coma here anyway,* said 
’I want to tell you about a 
tennis racquet.*

"Franks came across the 4' __
and hopped upon the running 
board. T»et in,’ said Loeb, *1 i-*1-* 
you to meet Nathan Leopold.* 

"Frunkie got In and the 
moment Dick struck him on
heed and drew a bands, 

ngling
over in a minute. 1 sat there.
his neck stra:

T ota l............................. 2,640
It was estimated this morning 

that bccauso of the great amount 
of interest that ia being mani
fested that there will be 00 per 
cent of the qualified voters that 
will cast thoir ballots. - Upon this 
estimation, it is believed that ap
proximately 2,300 votes will be 
polled. This number, it was

Sintcd out, ia more than double 
0 number of qualified list four 

yearn ago. At that time the list 
was approximately 1,100 and only 
about 950 votes were cast.

Tho polls will open promptly at 
8 o ’clock tomorrow morning, It was 
announced. Precinct number ono 
polling place will be located in tho 
court nouse while the polling place 
for precinct number three will bo 
in the Welaka building. The polls 
will close at sundown which will be 
shortly aftsr 7 o ’clock, it ia said.

Officials for the two local pre
cincts are: Number one. Deane’ 
Turner, clerk: Jon'Chittenden, Ed. 
Love and W. L. Betts, inspectors; 
number three, W. M. Haynes, clerk, 
C. L. Britt, R. R. Deas and L. T. 
Bryan, inapcctors. Those In charge 

Its sent out the request

pictures for The Hi 

the screen from

o f the poll: 
today that 
aa possible 
rush will b 

It

citizens vote aa early 
last minute

probably be about 
polled by mail. 1 
from those voters

It U u ld . fTbi.

e so that a 
be avoided.

was stated that there will 
60 to E6 votes 

These will come 
_  who will be un

able to he here 
number of this 
road employees, 
number o f course will not be re
vealed until the canvassing board 
masts several days aftar the

*",—election.

Find Ui 
In Surf

while the kid kicked and strui 
besidn me."

Leo polo bitterly denounced 
for what he termed the la1 
weakness and became so veht: 
that ho nearly collapsed.

Aside from this outburst 
his confessed side in the k 
and slaying, Leo pole laughed 
joked, even making jesta at ' 
of Detectives Hughes.

Both youths had spent tha 
in a police station, and while 
er had slept, Leopold appeared 
when the officers called for 
prisoners in the morning. He 
exchanged pleasantries with 
rest, but Loeb was much d _

Two care bearing Leopold 
Loab and several officers ‘ 
for Jaekaon Park where 
being mado for the 
which Leopold said 
extortion Utter. When they 
a stone bridge over a narrow 
sago between a lagoon and a 
harbor they found several "  
persons watehipg the efforts to 
cover tho typewriter.

Leopold got qut o f the 
ed hit way through tho. ugh
pointed to a spot in tho 
ing the typewriter was

Aa the divtrs cone 
tftla spot the cars bearing 
ahd Loeb resumed their *

Senate Will Vote
Child Labor M

»  ’______
WASHINGTON. June 

senate concluded ita dabs 
on ther constitutional r 
already passed by tha h 
tha federal 1 
regulate and 
dren of *“ 
sgreem

WPfjff
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Bledsoe’s Record As 
CoUrtty Commissioner 
One of Performance

• /_  In seeking re-
^ ^ ^ M M H e l e c t l o n  - t o  the 

Hoard of County 
Commissione r h 

W  S e m i n o l e
i ' ■  county from dia-

trict one, G. L.
- ' I  Bledsoe submits

Daily Fashiti|i HintSlayers o f R o b e r t
A. ¥ £• 4- * Eminent Thinkers Support School

Out In fo r m a t io n '  ^  « .  ■» /_ * ____d„i„§.:.
On Summer School1 otuay

Suggested as W alter Page M

Franks Confess To 
C hicago  Officials

Vvent I* Und*rA^, 
I lorida Scout (2

Olhera Wlfl-j
The biJfKcsl' ^

-• «cn m Z
ŵ TIccIuTcd for Or'li,
i"nc fi: wh«n ,omc 
Klwanians, Lions „  
comnwree mom!*,, 
that city for n dis* 
the Snn Juan Hotel 
will ho nddrcx'c* *  
importance of Roy f 
livcrcil hy , uch I 
movement a* j o(J 
Tampa, formerly j,, 
c f  Rotary; C. W. fii„ 
scout commissioner
nianu of Orlnnd. i, 
commissioner 0n 
America.

Following the lone 
he a great parade

(Continued from page 1.) 
{10,000 ransom. A typewriter ex
pert said that Leopold's tvpcwriU 
er ?puld not have produced such n 
letter and print to an examination 
of Loeb'a machine expressed the 
opinion that it also whs too recent

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
May 31.— AH dormitory rooms al
ready have been reserved for per
son!* who will attend the University 
summer school, which begins June 
10 and will continue through Aug
ust 2, according to Dean J. W. 
Norman, who expects nil attend
ance' records frr-be- brslmrr’**'

Dr. Norman, who! is-dean o f the 
Teachers' College, states, howover, 
that ample room is available for 
those wishing to attend. All 
boarding houses on the outside,-of 
the campus will lie available for 
tlds purpose. The summer school 
heretofore has not made this 
preparation but on account of the 
increased number this year it has 
been done.

The summer school has increased 
rapidly during the last five yenrs, 
in keeping with the efforts o f the 
state authorities to place within 
rrnrh of those unable to attend the 
regular winter sessions, every ad
vantage for completing specified 
courses with the view of obtaining 
degrees. It is now possible for any 
student to obtain four and one-hnlf 
college hours for the* eight weeks 
in summer School, and any teacher 
that is holding a teacher’s cer
tificate may hnve this certificate 
extended for one yenr hy nttonding 
the summer school for one sum
mer.

the voter
n model tp ji^Vc beet\ thus uspd. 

r*TrRTrtjr d fthir VtrtSTttetW* was 
colsiderrd a remarkable feat hy all 

’’connected with the case. Opti
cians throughout the city were can
vassed and the trail finnllv led to 
optical' manufacturers where, at 
last, the authorities found the firm 
that made the frames. The trnil 
led then to the dealers and to vol
uminous rcords which wr.r carful- 
ly checked the specifications ofshr 
ly checked as to the specifications 
of tho lenses.

Young Leopold that he know 
the Franks boy, but because Leo
pold is 10 and the slain boy was 11, 
explained that the acquaintance 
was only casual.

cLopold and Loob told substan
tially the same story o f their ac
tivities on Mny 21, the day the 
Franks boy vanished. They said 
they drove to the business district 
in Leopold’s car for luncheon, Int
er going to the park to study the 
bims. After dinner, according to 
Leopold, they took an automobile 
ride with two girls known to them 
as^Edna and May. An attempt 
was being made to find these girls 

; tonight.
Leopold was shown the rnnsom 

letter and asked if he could hnve 
written such n missive. He said 
ho could have written a better one, 
pointing out that kidnaping was 
spelled with two “ p’s”  Among his 
papers the police found n note ad
dressed to “ Dick”  in which it was 
asserted that “ even though we 
have differences, wc must nnponr 
friendly to preserve oppcnrancc.”

No explanation o f the letter wav 
made public.

Young Leopold is the son of Na
than Leopold, paper box manufac
turer. and Albert H. Loch, vicc-

Kaldent of a Chicago mail order 
ise, is the other boy’s father. The 

families of the youths rallied to 
their support today and while in
sisting that the boys were not con-

past two. years. 
* -j That he hns

if J p f T s e r v e d  his con- 
Kf stituents to the 

' / / v » v very best o f his 
/ g a  < 1 ability striving 

always to aid 
j materially in securing the passage 
| of matters which have meant 

progress to this county, is well 
known hy his friends here.

There are two outstanding nc-_________  outstanding ac
complishments in the two years 
that Mr. Bledsoe, has now served 
on the hoard and which he be
lie vea should entitle him to further! 
consideration o f tho voters. The 
first is the purchase by the board 
o f the tract of land adjoining tho 
court house. This land will nc- 
commodnte any extensions to tho 
present building which arc now 
contemplated. In this partciular 
action. Mr. Bledsoe took nn active 
eart and it wns through his e f
forts thnt the property wns pur
chased.

The other performance of Mr. 
Bledsoe, which pcrhnps. he feels 
most rcsnonsible for, is thnt,'of se
curing the much needed aid for 
tho Snnford-Oseeoln Rond. For 
sonic time this highway hns been 
badly in need of repair hut very 
little nttenticn had been taken of 
it until Mr. Bledsoe began to lend i 
movement to have it put in travel- 
nblo shape. Thanks to Mr. Bled- ] 
soe’s efforts relief for this most 
important road was secured and 
today it is almost completed, the 
work having been pushed rapidly 
to get It finished ns early as possi
ble.

The other mntters in which Mr. 
Bledsoe hns taken nn small part 
in nre making plnns for observing 
the stock law which goes into e f
fect on July 1, and also to hnve 
the county jnil erected ns soon as 
possible. Always a booster for 
good roads, hns endeavored to help 
keep those of this ctaunty in first 
class shnpe throughout tho time he 
hns served on the board.

He hns nlways expended the 
taxpayers’ money very wisely and 
if the voters o f this district return 
him to office, he promises to ren
der the same faithful and efficient 
service thnt he hns in the past.‘ A. 
vote for Bledsoe means a vote for 
business administration which will 
he along the lines o f progress— 
Paid Political Advertisement.

SLENDER AND SMART
There is so little to the silhouette of 

the ultra-smart daytime frock that only 
two or three wonts are required to 
describe it— but they are as dynamic in 
their force as the new models are in 
their style. Charmeen. flannel, Point 
twill or one of the lenit silks may lie 
used in developing this model. •' The 
flounces taka a diagonalt urn, and are all 
the smarter for their binding of braid. 
Medium size requires 3J4 yards 54- 
inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1954. 
Sizes, J* to 46 inches bust. Price, 45 
cents.

FRAtfKLtH D. ROOSEVELT.DR. J. /I. C. CUANDL £R.
Avenue to the C T  
a demonstration 0f ■ 
activities will I* ejt(B, 
ernoon.

This big day is bdJ 
under the ,u.*pic,,  ^  
b lorida Council of Bo, 
America, representing’ 
Osceola, Orange, Ls& 
Volusia ami RrevanJ m  
promises to be a 
strength and inspirS 
important work.

The following arc oft 
Central Florida Csm 
practical work is kttiU 
very efficient Scout „  
L. Morris, whose hufa 
located nt 20 West pjajt 
Undo; president, D. I 
treasurer. A. R. Bowk 
national Scout comma! 
Lehmann; Scout com* 
W. Bbigemnn. Orioi 
presidents, J. J. Parriak.1 
O. M. Wnkelin. TiJ 
Oodfrey, Orlando; A. 1 
Kissimmee; John A. la 
tonaj S. A. Wood, Dcld 
W. Knight, Sanf«4! 
board: J. E. Mattocks,fc 
Landis. St. Cloud; R I 
Sanford; J. N. Thou* 
and Co!. R. M. Sbmt*

and social undercurrent*. nnd other 
pertinent factors that have direct 
bearing on the relations of nations 
with each other.

Behind tho project nro scores of 
prominent educators, publicists. 
Jurists, business men and men who 
have held high public ofllcc. *n- 
rlnhlng Colonel Edward M. House, 
Edward Bok, Newton D. Maker, 
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, President 
of tho University of Virginia; Dr. 
John H. Finley, of tho New York 
Times; Governor A. C. Itltchlo, of 
Maryland; Itay Htnnnnrd Baker; 
Dr. Kenneth C. M. 8111s, president 
of Bowdaln College: William Allen 
White, Kansas publisher; Dr. W. 
H. I*. Faunce. president of Brown 
University; Herbert 8. Houston, ed
itor of Our World; French 
Htrother, of World’s Work; former 
Amhnnsador John W. Davis, Qeorgo 
W. Wlekernham, Julius H. Barnes. 
;>ri sldent of tho U. 8. Chamber of 
Commerce; Dr. Harry A. Oarfieid. 
president of Williams College; Dr. 
'Aiehlbald Coolldgo of Harvard, 
nnd a scorn of other equally prom
inent men nnd women.

Headquarters of tho rommtttcn 
appointed to bring tho projeet be
fore tho next conferenco In con- 
rrcto form have linen established 
In tbo ofllres of Herbert !>. Gutter- 
son. I l l  Brondwuy, New York.

corned in any way in the slaying, 
offered the police every aid in the 
investigation. *

•Other angles o f  the ease on which 
the police have been working re
ceived scant attention today, all of 
the time o f investigators being do. 
voted to checking the stories of tho 
boys. Tho police u/ter receiving 
further information from Louisville 
where Charles P. Heath, a Chicago 
druggist', is in n hospital suffer
ing from poison effects, snid they 
did not believe thnt Heath knows 
anything o f the slaying. Women 
relatives of Roderick Wolfe nnd 
AI Smith, who arc being held nt 
Indianapolis for questioning, were 
taken into custody by tho police 
Fridny but it wn:t announced thnt 
the only reason for holding either 
the men or women wns thnt Wolfe 
drives nn automobile of n make 
similar to that in which the Franks 
boy is believed to have been 
abducted.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, May 31. —  Wheat: 

July, 1074 to 107%; September, 
108% to 108%. Com : July, 70% to 
70%. Oats: July, 44%. *

NEW ORLEANS. Mny 31.—Clos- 
i'— July .30.07' to 30.11. October,

to 20.28.

Weather Conditions 
Are Ideal For Bout

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Mny 31. 
Weather conditions early today 
were ideal for the 10 round inter
national contest this afternoon be
tween Georges Carpentier, ring 
Idol o f Prance, and Tommy Gib
bons. o f St. Paul. Under these 
conditions tho mai novent is ex
pected to start between 3 and 4 
o ’clock Central Standard Time, 
preliminaries beginning at 2 
o ’cioc. ' • ••

Daily Fashion Hint
Daily Fashion Hint

Act of Legislature 
Affirmed By Court Fellow’s Service Stal

TALLAHASSEE, Mny 111.—'The 
legality of un ndl o f the 1023 leg
islature creating the Dado Drain
age District was upheld .here today 

supreme court... Tini docii- 
Ion affirmed- the* judgment o f  - the 
circuit court for Dade county in 
the case of Freeman Sheldon, np- 
pellnnl, vs. the Dade Drainage Dis
trict, appellee.

NEW YORK, May 31—A mar
riage license was issued today to 
Gene Zarasen, professional golf 
. vluktupinc,-- VUiujlf^ot
Miami- Beach, Florida. ITc.- snid 
thee would lie married on June 
10. Znrnzcn is 23 nnd Miss Henry

I *  Oil for Fords. Tire Service, j .. . • .•• • • .  _______' ■ „  . •  ,v . v »  . -*— — rorKTAliroTARB xvinr, ru: ArrnErrtm;*1
F E L L O W S ’ SE R V IC E  STATION•- t 'N  •. • k H ' ♦.* • ' • ' ' j

1st & Elm------------ Successor to Frank Akfofl

Jxy Smiths Barber.
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valdez 
Hotel.

PARIS APPROVES THIS
MODEL

Beautifully designed in tatm crepe, A PARTY FROCK
Taffeta has received tho cachet of 

Paris in its return to f.isluon, nnd it is 
used, in high rotors, for tome unuMi.ilty 
attractive dance (rocks. This model, in 
artichoke green, lias n nrmi-fitlrd bod
ice to which' u  attached a straight 
gathered skirt. The oidr-dru|M-a are 
facetk with silver doth, while the np- 
|4inuc motif on the hodirc is in green 
and silver. Mnliuni riic requires 5 
yards J6-inrh t.rflcta and 1 yard of 27- 
mrh silver cloth.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1911. 
Sires, J l to 4 1 inches bust, and 16 to 20 
years. Price, 45 cents.

this frock lends itself to develop
ment in a great variety of materials.

' . The neck is cut in oval outline and 
the sleeves ore lengthened with, cir
cular frills o f self-material. If pre
ferred. a piping of white satin may 
be add'd at the nerk and repeated on 
ths •sleeves between frill nnd sleeve. 
Fur. the waist a licit of brilliant rib
bon or a girdle of treads may he 
selected as a proper finish. Medium 
sire requires J>j yards J6-inch mate- 
thl.

Pictorial Review Dress Nn. 1695 
Sizes. J4 t« 41 incites bust, and 16 It 
20 years- Price, J5 cents.

+-t1 •>•!•+4* 4' •>+4 4* 4 ••••»* •>+•>••• •>+•>♦ 4* ♦ 4*
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Our Many Patrons and Friends theW e W ish to Announce toH e  Y J !  H o o - H o o l *
H e r *  C o L o r - P o p ! !

0 4 ,  L o < - O t * P o p ,  v
Y o v j H /VO  Yt*«5,

H *t/vJ* H AW  \ H A W * P

Complete Living Room Suites, Odd Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Baskets, Ferneries, Smokers, etc., in an unlimited varie
ty of styles, colors and finishes. * ‘ ■* ’ . t - •' ' :

We most cordially invite your inspection of this, THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FIBRE FURNI
TURE ever exhibited in this section. On display at the

H A W
HAVAS 

kOTS o r  PU N  
ouith  H i m ,

U L f  WEAK
f d S f  »M THS.
W~\ H C A D .

T h a t  otc> tsiv.«-ovo
ffA*© CWHCFN y o u

C e r ’ s aerer 
* T « O r s j< S  

Y o I *  ! ! !  .

■ \  '

■ M . . .

U p i i w M a r

t e r n * t

A. \ V
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Nntlrr » (  A|i|>llmt:on for Tn* Den* WM 
I ntlrr Hrcll..n 37'.’> «i7 Ike Oe»en»l f: ;* 
Statute* o f t '.r  Stole o f Florid*
Notlco li\ lierefiy given that II .It, ■ ■  

flundy. purchaser nf Tax Certificate JjjJ 
No. i!S3. ilnteil t: e i n .  .lay o f  Juno, b B 
A. !>.. DJD9. lun Sled nuld curtlflcatft 
In my offlre. mid lias made nppllra- |M 
tlon fpr tax d eed -to Issue In tic* BH 
cnrdance with law. Wald-certificate flfl 
embraces the following described [B *  
property situated In Semlnolo coun* BH 
ty. Florida, to -w ll ;  Beg. 8W. cor. " ■  
o f  N\VU o f  NHH. Sec. 8. Twp. '31 " J  
H.. Ilnnge 29 Hast, run K. 10 ch.. 5 3  
tV. 11(4 chi*.. 3. ’’5 degrees. \V'. .13-26 5 5crs:. F. - -serin: The 55
said laud being assessed at the HM 
duty o f the issuance o f such certl- m  
fleste In l he name of A. U. Wodd. BB 
t'nleaa said certificate sh*)l be re* BB 
deemKI nrrordlhg td lair • tax. deed BH 
will ufsue thereon on' the, 0th m y  o f  n i  
Junrt A. D„ Hill. W T I f f

Witness my official signature n id  Bl* 
seal this the 26th day o f April, A. * g  
n.. teat. 5 *
(SE A L ) 1- A. DOI III LASS. g g

Clerk Circuit Court, g g  
Seminole County, Florida. 55 
lly A. M. Weeks. D. C. 55

f-3t*G*5»d«-26-6-:.

NEW ZEALAND SHEEP 
WELLINGTON, N. Z., Juno 2.— 
lere has boon an increase of 700,- 
0 in the number o f New Zoa- 
id’a sheep, thereby assuring a 
od woo) and mutton export, 
hile this Is considered to be satls- 
rtory, the total of 23,782,000 
eep is still far below the record 
ar o f 1018, when it was 26,538,-

degrees Hast ten links to an Iron 
pin monument, thence with the 
same hearing 3.363 chains to nn 
Iron pipe well point, witnessed by 
n palmetto. Northeasterly !>. ft., 
Northwesterly 12’ test [mated) 
th. nce North *6 degrees Fast Il.lt ., 
chulmi to tjie place o f  beginning,' 
crossing the Hoe between Sections 
7 and * at n distance o f 2.8S chains 
West o f center line o f  Ohio Ave. 
on each o f the Host and W ist 
measurements. ' the tract contains 
3.20 i.eres o f land In Section No. 7 
and 1.01 acres In Section No. 8 o f  
said Towpshtp and )langc. the same 
to he more or less. With all the 
VlglUB to Pllver- Lirker1

ley. Violet C. Fulton, rred  Fulton 
and Lula F. Conklin, and each of 
them deceased or otherwise, In the 
lands and premises hereinafter des- 
Bcrlhed.

You ana eacn or you are hereby 
reipilred' to appear to Jhe hill of 
complaint In the above enttlleil 
cause at the Courthouse nt San
ford. Seminole County, Florida, on 
the 7»h day o f July. 1924. said 
caiAe being a suit to quiet title In 
th e ’ complainant to the following 
tract of lamin situate In Seminole 
County. Florida: A portion* of
Section* 7 and 8, Township 2o South. 
Itamif 31 Fast, bounded and dew*

!■  The c t m t t  —oort of .Seminole 
T C e s i t r i  Florida. In Chancery, 
SC. A..Unyuw«liM8 D.\**«*nertj-’  -■ XVr.

It Is furtlter ordered thnt this 
order be published once a week for 
elghtconseeutlve weeks In thc_ Han* 
ford Herald, a 
ed In Sanford,
Florida. .

Done and ordered, tlvls tHo 3iM 
day o f .May. 1921.
(SEAL) E. A. DOirC LA S3.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
o f Semlltolu County .Fhtrltla. 

Ilv A. M Woks. Depty Clerk. 
Fred It. Wit son 
Solicitor for Complainant.
May i-12-19-36; Juno 2-9-16-23-30

nnlg nt n corner post set In the 
ground marked'with a nail for the 
point of Intersection 'of Ohio and 
Jesup Aves. (or Crlpp0n Ttoad), also 
being the North line o f the HWi* 
Sec 8. thence South with center 
line of Ohio Ave. 3.121 rhnlna to ait 
iron pin rorner. made of old buggy 
axle here the survey for boundary 
begins; thence South with said Ave. 
3.J9I chains to an Iron pin rorner, 
thence South 89 degrees. West 11.91 
eh a I us to an Iron pin corner, t lienee 
North 41 degrees. 43 minutes, West 
1.68 chains to an Iron pin corner, 
thence North 32 degrees West 2.66 
chains to the fixed point at old 
Pont house, thence South 22 de
grees. 30 minutes East 0.29 chains 
to a corner, thotice South 32 de
grees. Fast 0 27 chain to a point 
on the ditch, thence with the shore 
line In n Northeasterly direction 
2.60 chain* mure or less to a (aunt 
on the waters edge nt the cast side 
o f the approach to the dock leading 
to the boat house, thence South 80

With Earl Cooper at the WheelC trM tU  F. Bruce. EL Al.
Defendant*.

OR DE n FOR PUBLICATION.
• . —.To *11 parties claiming Interest 
•eider Cornelia F. Brure, C. F. 

'tOfruce. Angus P. Bruce. Judson 
Lpomls. Hiram Loomis, Francis Fos- 

BPr, Ira J. Fulton and John TIow- 
,Tnrd Loomis, (otherwise known as 
Ji»hn H. Loomis) and each n( them 

«P*cca*ed or otherwise. In the lands 
;jB*ld premises herelntafler describ
ed: and to S. Jennie noon, C. M. 

‘ •Bonn. Sarah J. Boone. Calvin M. 
fgoone, Sarah A. l-oomls, Henry H. 
Jgvomls. Harriett Loomis. Alice C. 

^P/tnl. tVllllam F. Hanl, Charles A. 
Clowes. Sarah A. Hawley, Violet 

ffj. Fulton. Fred Fulton and Lula F. 
Conklin, and each of them If living, 
. t td  If dead, nil parties claiming 
’ fmorest under the said S. Jennie 
'Boon. C. M. Boon, Sarah J. Boone, 

f "‘Cfclvln 1L Boone, Sarah A. Loomis, 
•Jlonry It. l.oomls. Harriett Lonml*. 
.Allen C. Hanl. William F. Hanl. 
Charles A. Clowes, Sarah A. Haw-

newspaper publish 
Seminole County

AVERAGES 98.18 MILES PER HOUR FO R 450 MILES

Road This Story— It Speaks For Itself—Studebnker Leads Field of 22 Entries for *150 Miles

,13, Ind. May 30.— (lly  Ihe Associated Pres*.)— E a r l  Copper, riding ns If the luck charms supplied him 
■nunlry hud brought him fortune, was lending w hen  the halfway, mark was passed .today In the tu„msi...... ,  ' * "  • , '

for the 250 mill's wax 3:21:51:5.8. nn average o f  9S. 78 mlics per hour. Tile best previous average tlm.. 
I. when It was 91.02 miles per hour. . •
ressed closely, however, by Bennett Hill and Jimmy Murphy, who were In (he same )ap with him and sei 
jvely. Fimper was compelled to make Ills llrst s to p  lit the 105th tap. Murphy tilth took the le a d  
again In 1:35 with thu crowd r lice ring him

les hail been run Murphy was leading by mper's enforced stop fo r  gnsutino and oil Cooper, W

Just Another Evidenced Fact of Studebnker Superiority— Studobaker always Leads in Comfort, Style and Ji
Circuit, State ofState Attorney Seventh Judicial

Florida
Sec the Display o f Studebaker Automobiles

I am a candidate to succeed myself for a second 5 
term of office as State Attorney of the Seventh Judic- ■ 
iul Circuit of the State of Florida, and hereby most : 
earnestly solicit your vote and support in the Demo- f, 

i cratic Primary Election to be held June 3rd, 1924.
■

Respectfully yours, ~
GEORGE A. DE COTTES. %

B
IHBBB«*HFB«<gBaBflBflBBflBflBBHBBBflBflBBBBnBBBBflBBBflBOM
bid Poll A n 1 Ad,. *, Ooi ll! .

^  ♦ I ' i  6 tri ■ ■>-* >f 'M (i y  W rr t*  O f  ♦♦♦ I v W r J r r ^ v  ( l iw A  4' ♦ ♦♦♦
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AND EASTERN ORANGE COUNTY

Come in and let us tell you o f the manifold advantages being opened to builders 
and developers, home-seekers and investors in this fertile and virgin section o f 
the county, owing to the new highways n ow penetrating the community.

Is 69.1 feet above sea level* Compare this altitude with the fol 
lowing towns:
Jacksonville...... . 8 to 25 Cocoa ! : ‘ 261
St. Augustine ............  4 to 8 Kissimmee'.......................... 6o’ :
Hosting........ ...............7 to 26 Oviedo . : .......... 19.{
Daytona ....................... ..... . 7 Melbourne ...............22.1
He and ...............................  27 Holly Hill .......................... 6.!
Palntka............ ;..........7 to 2i5 Ft. Pierce ......................... 24.)Every Day—-

Be Our Guest
• » »ir

Cars Leave Our Office 9 :3 0  A . M.

Sanford 6 to 20 Miami..............
.... 10.;* St. Petersburg
... 14.8 Tam pa.............
...... 19 Clearwater.....
.... 181

New Sm yrna....
Titusville .........
Indian River Cy 
Gainesville.......

Lakeland

Above Information taken from Twelfth Annual Report Florida 
Mate Geographical Survey. °

Orlando

BAILEY DEVELOPMENT 
CO;; -JilTHLO, FLA. if;

Without obligation ple^pe 
send me literature about the 
Town of Bithlo Development.
Name ..... ..................................
Address ...t...................Avenue Phone 349

****♦ ***♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦  ........................................... .. H tt e W M R f lD J iU iW

• ' »*-,* >r » • ■ , .  .
' ■ - ' 6 '. a -* •1 -

.... , . t i \ ■
• > 1,*

*.%  *SA  AA AAAJ.JA,* »J
'.J; ... ‘ 1 ’ • r' . • - • '  x ■  ̂* A
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HERALD,

NOW! In Full Swing! Greater Than Ever!
• ■■imiT'w#. Mnf& * * * «"«  “ 3 ^

llth  Annual 
Event

l lt h  Annual 
Event

Savings for our customers. That's the slogan 
o f this sale. The sale starts Tuesday, June 3, and 
continues throughout the following week—this is 
your advance notice. Wonderful opportunities 
for your savings In every department Of the, 
store. Plan to fill to your needs of the .coming! 
months during this sale—for in all truth ntf sale 
so great as this in all our history. jYour calls 
through the mall will receive prompt attention* J*

13.98
110 D rcnts $4.95 to $5.75 value 

Light weight, *ummery d r u u i—rt< 
markable values— moit o f them naw 
— Linen*, gingham* and challLi, Dim
ity dresses Included.

$4.98
Dreiica $0.50 to $7.50 valuta 

New frock* fox the staion here—>. 
Scotch tissues, Everfaat materials, 
tUaua gingham*, Irlah Unens, French 
ToUea—at $4.98.

88 Snmmar Frock*, value* to
$10.00

New, clever frock* for ttreet 
and retort wear—from Co-Ed 
many of th«(n. Light weight 
lummir fabric*. Only 88 of 
them.

Valuta to $15.00 

97 o f theae frock* formerly as 
high aa $16.00. lland mada 
voile*, French vollea and linen*. 
All the former apeclal $16.00 
dreasea.

R u e s

Outstanding are theee rug 
value*. $1)5 Latona Wilton* at 
$70.50—and Winton velveta 
(9*13 at $52.50 usually) sell 
nt $42.50. Axminater ruga of 
$42.60 value at $35.75 and Tap
estry ruga worth $37X0 for 
$28.50

CHILDREN'S < APPAREL AT FRACTIONAl Curtains
Suited curtains are priced most 
reasonably. Feature value* at 
$1.25— decidedly low nt U8c. 
All othera low too— tho $2.25 
values at $1.85—and Ike $4.25 
values at $3.55.

At 1-2 Price
All Coats

T #I. Coat*. ONE HALF PRICE. 
Get the fall coat In this tale. Many 
beautiful ones from Hart Shaffner 
IS M an.

Children's drt*:ae for vacation 
time—and if you're w ill you’ll 
buy for thta fall's uee at achool. 
Fractional prleea—aud coat* 
for aehool at One Half Price. 
Everything for ghlldron, god 
bablea reduced.

Hundred* of stupendous valuta 
for y^ur children. Thing of 
children'* romper* of $1 value 
at 69c. Of union suit* of $1 
value at 69e (tlz* 2 to 12) of 
drawara of aiaa 3 to 14 and $1 
talM  t l  69* m -----------

| flannel, Crepe, Jersey, i 
i Dresses
Dotena o f  dreuea at one half their

OM'iaaiat e »  tamptSttoaVr.J«ordirv 
ful valuta.

Everything 10% ’to j 
50%4<ess -

Bargains

and upholatering matarlala in ment la reduced from 10 per 
, , cent to 50 per cent, lan't that a

thU aale on the fourth f lo o r -  K,orjoui chancfl to , a„ ? ^
formerly |45c to $1.60 the yard golcum, Nippon China, laeea'

«>• «"•» <“ > -  ^ J Z ' t S a S a f c
at 20c to 76c the yard. THING.

Fourth F loof

J.ik atialmal

Wool Suits r w
■ 1 W f T 1 * Wool Suita—the smart auita of Spring
M ill  at ONE HALF PRICE. Truly, no
/ ■  l i  aale to great aa this In all our value

giving hlatory. f___

f Dresses at $25.00 jg ( Middy Suits $2.98 £
Values to $40X0 Formerly to $10X0

Tbi entire aeaortment o f  form- The famous Nay-vae auita for 
W  feature drestee—values to aehool fir  la—It pays to  think 
$49X0—go Into thla tala at $85. of next fall and buy ehlldf an’a
lim ited fat number. epparel during tola aale,
*v*^v r  ■ -

. LESS IN APPAREL
" " Floor 2

They Are The Lowest Ever in This Sale 
$2 Gloves for $1.69 $3 Hose $2.19

Chamolaette gloves with the All pure allk hoae with
atylieh appllqued cuff—In tan top and allk foot—colon
and gray—usually rapid aallara. black, whlta, fawn, castor 
ThU aale at only $1X9. brown—at $2.19. Buy by i

Stationery
Summer time U correspondence 
time. Anticipate your station
ery needs for thU summer by 
buying in thU aale at trsmsnd- 
oualy low prices. ^

ToiTet Goods —  Low 
Priced

Articles In tha toilet goods de
partment are the lowest in 
hlatory. Parfumea, powders, 
vanities, aoep—all remarkably 
low. Buy for Uu future.

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON SMALL THINGS
Hera's a fine offer for boms sewers. With every purchase In 
the notlon’a department aggregating $1X0 or more, on goods 
not otherwise low marked—a flat discount o f 20 per cent U al
lowed. ThU U our preient to you during thU sale.

Palm Beeches on sals at $18X0 
the luit—fine values— end lines 
auita for only $15.00—Mohair 
suits remarkable value* during 
thU aale at $18X0. Buy your 
summer clothing during thU 
sals and realise savings.

Spring Just paaaed—Summer 
beginning, and the entire stock 
of man's clothing at lots. 3- 
plece from Hart Shaffnar A 
Marx—values at $50 for $37X0 
—$40.00 suits at $20.50. Figure 
the savings asd buy now.

Lacee at 1-2 Price 1
Fiva tables of Ucss that art 
sailing at ONE HALF PRICE 
during thU eala — antklpats 
jour needs and buy NOW 
DURING THE JUNE SALE.

12 Spool Gotten 56c
Yaa, it pays to buy at Dickson- 
Ives all tha time—eapecUUy 
during this aale—buy 18 spooU 
o f  thread far 65c in tha notions 
department.

SILKSt PIECE GOODS! LINENS
| D  greatest allk stock In Can- Tha entire stock ef bed Uneoe, 
tM ) Floride-^ray below coat towale-every household linen

.v . I _____.  need—at price* so low yen’ll
* ' « “ ' “* *  * «  •* Mlm I.
M  O w g r tt . O w p. . t  m  KM anm ltj. So manj w j»
ffjiaal taffetas at $8X>. French ^  ^  this—tost you'll be com* 
Msirg at $8X5—hundred* o f peDed to cam*. Or i f  you wish 
pa teM -la  poet card will bring a post card wll} bring coa - 

j p j j g g j g  M j  W kto-) pUu .**•• ,
Main Floor

50 auita In light weight matari- 
ala of wool—2 and 8 place 
auita— eelling aa tha greataet 
offer at ONE HALF PRICE 
plus $5—Be early for these.

Thai* extraordinary ahlrta from 

Wilson Bros, for only f  1.06— 

usually great valno* at $2.50. 

With and without collars.

8 Cards Snaps 10c
Black and white—three card* 
of anapa at only 10c. Shop in 
thia department by all means.

r 8 Hairnets 10c
Soma odds sad and* o f GOOD 
HAIR NETS—this salt at only 
10c foe thro* acta.

Orlando
FloridaOrlando
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A  Clean Political Campaign. 1
The political campaign is about ended. Tomorrow the 

' voters will select men to fill the various offices in the county

TP“

i;nifrr<l ,ra aeeond-df ** matter 
ol«T 17. I91*». at ih* poatofTIc* at 
iforf. Florida, under act of Mar. 
1117.

PlLAND L. D R A ^ J i 
. HOW*ni> »SUO . ^

BmS S S lla  A t m e

and state. •• .
It has been a busy campaign with many speeches and 

much political activity. The candidates have all done their 
best to convince the voters that they should be elected.

It is to the credit of nil the candidates that this has been 
an excepionally clean carifljaign. It hns been free from per-

.K d l t a r  
M u i u r r

tk UOf Weekly

sQnaUties, mud-slinging and underhanded methods.—As far, baby kind
as is known tln*Tampnigning in this county has beaA 10 a ,iv,n,r “  y* “ I

1. ..  i _______ l * J___ lit.   „  1. ; . m f . ; .  n#1 ' “

Ĵ s Brisbane Sees It
Doni’ t Forget the Lltlng; x‘ *' 
Al Smith’s First Bong. 
Mosquitos as Doctors.
Pity the Boss, Sometimes.

Copyristu. i i t s

fa, PICNIC .WEATHER •r—

HONOR THE DEAD, decorate 
their graves, pray for their aoula, 
but don’t forget the living. Good

as is Knmvn in e r a m p a ig n i . g  ... f n i r  firi rwords spoken to an old man in dls-a.fair and square basis with no candidate taking unfair ad-. p t«

OfftPRClAk NOTICK.
AH obituary notices. • cards 

i nki. resolution* and .nolle#* or llnmtnt* where char*#* are

S g e  o f ^i^oppone^t:‘ ,m  have «W *
worked hard to make friends and to secure votes, but in doing JJj | ^ a ”  d“^o th?menw^ o K ^

dead hero. - ”---------- i’. '.  /.i.tJi ' T
ds, will b« chatacd for at regu- 
adVsrtlBlng rates., qi

so they have attempted to ploy the game squarely.
an.~ -—..iv «.* .» There are no factions here.

■— d~new t u b  AvarOATr-O
Tha A«aoclat(p ilS ,,halvsly antltlsd to tns uss llcatlon of all news dispatches ersd 

iim) to It or not otherwise credited

MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1024.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE ONLY HELP: For 1 the 

Lord thy God will hold thy right
. hand, saving unto.th^ * * not;  Iw W  help thee.—Isaiah 41:13.»il I ----

Time is the king of men; .
He’s both their parent, nnd he Is

And
their grave,

i wives ihzro what he will, not 
wfcjzf thby‘crave;—Shakespeare.

Vote early.

And vote right.
-o- I***

There alVe good men to be elected
«•*■» ______ o--------- A ;

Otu». more day of hnnds^klng
and then Ahc day of explainli

June brings with it Satfford's 
“ Pay-Up‘Week.’’ Get ready to pay 

r'blfls. ;your'
It i| said that a heavy vote will 

1 A‘ "  tomorrow. About one 
thousand votOta Will 
the elections

R aisedSetleus objection has been ja 
fo r  calling Coolldge “ Col. -'N.

t 'TnlndqafUr the election in Novem
ber afe chn call him a “ has been.”

ever

Flatlda- will enter tho 
coluihn tomorrow, and . 
known, for endorsing the candidacy 
of a progressive.

-o-
Fo^ at least a week after the 

'.election local barbers will have to 
charge the defeated candidates 
double price for shaves because 
their faces will be so long.*r ‘ --------- Cr

The result of this ;s evident. ,r
The candidates are all friends. After the votes are counted 
they will continue to be friends. The co-operative spirit pre
valent in the county will continue and all the citizens will 
continue working together for the steady growth and the 
prosperity of the section.

. There are few counties in the state where campaigns 
hive been conducted on as clean lines as here in Seminole 
county. Newspapers from many parts of Florida tell of at
tacks made in speeches by one candidate or another. The pa
pers have been full of propaganda favorable to or aganst 
ferent men. Newspaper accounts of speeches tell of charges 
made  ̂{qudrslinging anil of many questionable , methods pur
sued in an effort to win votes*

Seminole county can consider itself fortunate in that it 
has had a clafcs of candidates who are running on their merits 
alone and who have exerted their utmost to keep away from 
unpleasantness, preferring to conduct their campaigns on a 
constructive basis.

This section has been greatly benefitted by the political 
campaign of the last few months. The people have gotten 
closer together and worth-while friendships have been made. 
The clean politics of its political candidates has benefitted 
the county.

- ■ o
Important Duties To Be Performed

" AL SMITH’S BOOM p*>i$i 
with the usual symptom*,* IWltt 
ing a campaign song with*tjirpB» 
frain, “ Take the ’c ’ out o f Cal arid 
that leaves Al.”  One line reada: 

“ The type of man like Lincoln 
wns courageous, simple, true.”  

That would interest Lincoln, if 
he could see Al Smith, and vice
versa. . , .  .

The next song writer undoubted
ly will put Al Smith far ahead of 
Lincoln, nnd, no wonder, for Lin
coln lacked Al Smith’s advantage!,

>11-

JJT .

1

________i Dan Dobb
• When 

he caught he just T
!"*" telj,

Good People seem”i« v 
U" «  flndi"K ‘ o m e ^ ^ s

X".
When you start 

quick- you are llabl- ?  
quicker. - * *

7

not having been educated in poi 
tics by Tom Foley, Charles F . Mur* 
phy, and the rest o f Tamhiany 
Hall.

Tha Indianapolis News soys that 
«  Connecticut Democratic dele- 

gateS’hre not for Al Smith and the
soma 4hing enn bq said of about 
fartv-oaven other stforty-aeven other states.

% • -  ■■ o * ■ ——
1 also election week with 

rd Chamber of Corn-
Three governor* for that 

i be narrled bjuthe mduix. 
t civic; Fody. Thursday

fairxnrr~
TbeicayT election Seminole county 
voters* will select a group o f m w  
who Will be capable officials. That s 
tho o»ly kind of men that are seek
ing office here.

Voters1 are urged to make np 
talr minds whom they ore going to 

for before entering the booth.

Tomorrow will be an important day in the life of Flori
da. The voters will nominate men to hold the public offices 
of the state. It will be a busy day for everybody, including 
the candidates and the voters.

To-vote is not only n privilege but a duty. Important re
sponsibilities rest with the citizens who mark their ballots to
morrow. From all sections of the country come cries for bet
ter conditions. But unless the people who ure qualified to 
vote, do so and take a hand in the selection of the various 
officials, insisting that real men lie placed in power, conditions 
will not be made better.

The person who doesn’t take the time or who doesn’t 
bother to cast his vote will have no cause for complaiht 
should the wrong men be elected to office. It is important 
that the “good citizens’’ put forth great effort and energy 
in electing the right men. Thero is one thing certain. The 
bootloggers and the advocates of wide-open conditions all 
over the state will see to it that their candidates are support
ed.

NEVER LAUGH at anybody. 
Farmers o f New Jersey used. to 
say “ Let mosquitos bite you, they 
cure rheumatism.”

W<» know now that mosquitos 
implanted malaria in those farm
ers. But here, from London, comes 
news that paralysis can bo cured 
by injecting the .germs of malaria 
into the paralytic’s blood or allow
ing mosquitos, infected with mala- 
rin ,to bite the patient. Wonder
ful things are germs and wonder
ful in human knowledge.

THE PARALYTIC infected with 
malaria suffers “chills and fevers’* 
for two or three weeks. Meanwhile 
he gets rid of tho paralysis and 
then throe days treatment with 
quinine cures him of the malaria.

You might almost say o f the 
germs what the old Frenchman 
said of a higher’ power: “ if there 
hadn’t been any it would have been 
necessary to invent them."

The Sanford Herald believes that the people of Seminole 
countv will act wisely when they vote. It believes they can 

lied upon to selebe relied upon to select the men best fitted to hold office. 
There is little doubt but what the voters will realize their re
sponsibilities and will weigh the merits of the various candi
dates, supporting the ones who nre better qualified to serve.

------------ o------------
A Fad That Could Be Made Profitable

EMPLOYES WHO ENVY their 
bosses’ easv life should give a 
thought to Martin Frit2, Pennsyl
vania manufacturer. 60 years old. 
He called his workmen together, at 
they thought, to announce details 
of the unnual spring picnic. In
stead he said: “ I want to bid you 
good bye. I am going away”  and 
blew out his brains before them. 
Employers have their worries 
sometimes. „

YOU REMEMBER Alexander* 
the Great, standing before hia 
growling, grumbling Macedonian 
generals, holding out his purple 
cloak and reminding them that 
while he had made them rich, all 
that he had got but of it was that 
cloak.J_. Some one locking fob P jAd jyould do.WclL.tO f>P . jiyno modegi Alexanders of irv

......... ....... _ artoon collecting. There wilicome a day when a coliectionTdustry don't even get the purplg
$dar of $he election. . . v made up of the 1924 pglitkaLcartooup-will not only be ex-

Tn Itoosevelt’B day,.beginning with the Rough-Rider 
times of the Spanish American War up to within a short time 
o f  his death, the cartoonists produced a veritable pictorial
history of political America. Teddy mado great “ copy”  al-
I n n  I f  a  n t l f l  In t  n / in  n  •* .1 4 \ rm * ■ mm n  VC »•*.. .1    L.   f 1 r  _ A

ard some big precincts and 
voting will be heavy. Mark your

JoC*quick!y but carefully.
,>*. ----------- --> ,1 • " ’ "~~VF 1 1

Campaigning for an office Is a 
*’ 'fuj opportunity to let tho 

know what you have done 
JJow’ much you think o f that 

, y<ynQ have accomplished. Any 
other-dime you would be accused 
of taping an extreme case o f ego. 

m Recently a doctor in England 
iiagnoHid a man’s illnesn as heart

jubft by use of the radio. When 
■y.aet .to where they can get us 
t o f  f  inancial straits with its use, 

then we will become confirmed 
radioing*.

AAd now Tampa is taking up the 
m aof Jni Alai. A handsome new 
il4h)g with court! for this game, 

rill be ejected at a cost of noarly 
' two*1iuhdred thousand dollars. 

lUgti Will have to- look to its 
«Js as the Jal Alai center of 
jouqtry

3ln~

ways, and his face and figure offered materiul for caricature 
that made more than one cartoonist famous. A collection of 
the Roofievelt cartoons, arranged in some sort of chronologi
cal order would be immensely interesting.

The same coulu be said for the Wilson cartoons. There 
was much bitterness, and even cruelty, In the character of 
many of the curtoons published by Wilson’s enemies. But they 
all recorded history more or less, and gave commentaries up
on the times that would make valuable records for future his
torians and students. 4

And this year comes a new crop of cartoons. The oil 
scandal opened a rich field for clever nrtists, the Daugherty 
hearing another; the tax reduction bills another and with 
the two big conventions near at hand, and the weeks of cam
paigning for the November election close behind them, the 
country’s cartoonists will depict some more history, much of 
which will apeak more truth than will the word pictures of 
skilled reconteurs.

Perhaps there are many people already making a fad of 
cartoon collecting. To the Herald it is a new idea, rich in pos
sibilities.

clojik. They . •1get-..xly»pcp*la, 
"nerval and.ao.v*H**ge. a f bitter-
ness. * * ———r~

METHODIST MINISTERS in 
convention telegraphed Governor 
Branch, of Indiana, denouncing the 
Gibbons-Cnrpcntler prize fight. It 
will be interesting to watch the 
effect this unanimous message from 
representatives of three million 
Methodists will have.

.i

The average crop o f . ,  
tree l« CO nuta, but uJ ' 
general election vari»T ^

No matter h ow T ^ k ^ - 
matrimony you can ,u - .  
following the chart. '

The chief trouble ^  ^  
mnn is shaving Ukea W  
smearing in a roogT

A man in n newspnn-^j 
as conspicuous a3 i( 
had his hair bobbed.

The average mln u . ’J 
busy to be happy becaua»|qfnne nnd iU .1_ t « "  1stops and thinks hit 
starts hurting him.

Tw?uV\,men, are Plwatai over the North Pole. wkkiV 
quit a bit of excitemnt l . 
quite a bit of excitement hi]

Few people notice yoqUl 
you nre good, but when *>, 
out to borrow trouble the 1 
is very high.

A  conservative estimate .  
be that half the fruit jin| 
held booze at one time k 
lives.

Bad news from Englaai 
of the war weddings art I 
Perhaps they knew huwtoi 
well.

PRIM ARY SUGGESTIONS
FLORIDA TIME3-UNION

t. Tuesday, June 3, the Democratic

[rnity of Florida is expected to se- 
eect candidates who will represent 

the party in the generul election in 
November. The Democratic party 
has been in majority and control 
in. the state for many years, and 
the majorities heretofore shown in 
the election, with one exception, 
h&ve indicated little to doubt tho

*>ntinunnco o f this party, in pow- 
r indefinitely. Tno Democratic

carry— great dignity, a large re
sponsibility, much work, nnd little
pay.
FI '

lyrty—nJHiough appearing in
rd* as sufftpainted _  ering defeat

t iDIO, wnen the prohibition can- 
iate was elected (with Demo- 

utic votes)— is understood to 
me officials and representatives 

hi the primary election. With the 
ngle Instance

The other states look toward 
*'loridn and to some extent meas

ure her people by the man chosen 
to act as governor. It is highly 
important to select for this posi
tion an honest man, a brave man, 
an intelligent man and one who has 
somo qualifications and has been a 
success in his previous undertak
ings. More than this, in selecting 
a candidate for the governorship it 
should be remembered that the 
Bryari primary law allows for a 
first and second choice on the same 
ballot. There are five candidates 
announced for the governorship. 
To be sure that the full benefit of 
choice is obtained, every voter 
should mark two names. Cortain- 
ly the most critical can find in the

T noted those men
o have-been chosen in the pri- 
ry have later become officials

femberJljnowinxr the (ttlmkryj.r:. . 
-Tubsdiiy is therefortrn  Tpryhn-- 
portant day for the Democracy— 
and as tho Democracy is conceded
to include the major portion of the 
jfcf

RELIGION HASN’T  tho author- 
ity it had once. There is Bishop 
Brown, on trial as u heretic, his 
book entitled, "Communism nnd 
Christianity” denies that "God was 
n real personal reality,’ ’thnt "He 
created all things”  denies thut He 
influences mutters on this earth.

IN OLD DAYS that amount of 
heresy would have justified burn
ing a thousand men. Now the ac
cused Bishop Brown says his
brother bishops have no authority, 
very likely he’s writing another
book to prove it was not possible 
for St. John to

againg prisoners arc 
ngi Joe Ryair,.the star base-

FLORIDA FOR MC ADOO
TAMPA TRIBUNE

pitcher of the Mutual Welfare 
lie is again back, having just 
led to serve a seven-yem' 

jtince. Since his release u short 
Jm»1ago, Ryan’s team had not won 

>e but now business is expcct- 
up.

• — A

&

nhing at eight o’clock Tues. 
ight The Sanford Herald 
rnish election returns. With 

Associated Press wire in 
and u complete county 
in the public will be kept 

a* to the way the votes were 
Quickly as the officials in 

rious precincts count them. 
Jaoap box or a camo chair 
ahe Herald's guest elec- 

ht.
v ----------------------

nt zones” in which big
*n not bo heard were dis- 
ln Europe during the war. 
the bombardment o f Ant- 
e'boom of the big guns wa* 

siaty miles from that sdk- 
Beyond that for thirty nulea 
lot heard, and then, farther 
wa« heard again. French 

now at work trying 
’ the cause of these mys- 

zones of silence in the air.

relection is oyav and,some
iidates advocating good 
elected, the people who
watch for the repairing

jrs now in bad 
iafiy should some- 

toon on fixing up the 
>m Sanford to Orlan- 
of tbe Orange coun- 

needed. 
U*

Florida is not a losing state. It 
is a winning stute. It has never 
willingly allied itself with a loser. 
It believes in winners and it is 
usually associated with winners.

This is one o f the reasons that 
Florida is going strongly for Will
iam G. McADoo in the presidential 
primary vote next Tuesday.

The Democrats of Florida, aside 
from the fact that they believe Mr. 
McAdoo to be the ablest and best 
qualified candidate for president 
realize thut he Ls the only one of 
the present avowed candidates who 
has q chance o f the nomination. 
Ho has alrvuiiy instructed and 
pledged a majority of the votes in 
th convention, tine o f hia oppon
ents, Mr. Smith, has his own state 
and two others. His other oppon
ent, Mr. Underwood, has only his 
own state. Mr. Underwood, indus
triously urged us “ the Southern

paign. Dut Mr. McAdoo will un
doubtedly carry the state by a 
largo majority, because the people 
are with him and believe not only 
that he is the best man running but 
that he is the only Democrat who 
can defeat Coolldge.

There has boon a certain align
ment of candidates for delegate, 
with the McAdoo organization en
dorsing one set o f men and the 
Underwood organization another 
set o f men. This counts for little, 
however, as the delegates elected 
will have to vote for tha choice o f 
the primary, regardless of their 
personal preferences— which means 
that tho delegates elected from 
Florida, whether they personally 
favor McAdoo or Underwood, will 
vote for McAdoo in the convention. 
But it ehould be the concern o f ev
ery Florida Democrat that the del
egation from the state be not 
bound to u hopeless cause .forced

sec four angels 
standing on the four comers of the 
earth, holding the four winds of 
the earth," first because the earth 
being round hasn’t got four cor
ners; secondly, becauso tho four 
winds nre not things to be conven
iently held.

bpie nnd a representative part— 
4  la right and proper that all who 
(jdl themselves Democrats and 
wno are taking somo interest in 
»he affairs of the state, should 
make the effort to go to the polls 
and vote for the best candidates 
offering for the varloun positions. 
Florida is choosing four 
members o f the national 
house o f representatives this 
year. The lour incumbents are 
candidates for re-election. Two 
have opposition in the party. All 
mny have opposition in November 
should the Republican party decide 
t© try for theao positions. Flor
a s  Republicans voted to the num
ber of 40.U00 in the last general 
ejection. It is well to give the con
gressional candidates a rood vote.
! Probably the grentest interest 

in the stnte centers about tho se
lection of a Democratic candidate 
for governor. There are five men

is found less popular.
■ In marking the candidates for 
the national convention, the voter 
will have a long list to consider. 
The delegates chosen will go to 
New York, and their votes In the 
convention may . determine tho 
leader for tho Democratic party. 
This has been heralded as a "Dem
ocratic year,”  but much depends 
upori the action o f the convention; 
a wise choico and victory are de
sirable and possible.

The ballot Tuesday all over the 
stote will be long, and thero will 
bo close contests decided on many 
issues. State and county officers 
are to be named— and later elect
ed. The day is Important, and if- 
business or pleasure is somewhat 
neglected, in order to give atten
tion, tho citizen.can feel that the * 
time was well spent. Good gov
ernment can be had only when the 
people generally take an active in
terest in elections. A fair nnd 
Jfce expression o f the majority is 

; highly desirable, and a vote means

4l

Investment Guidance

I f  you want to invat 
money to good advantage 
and are uncertain about 
the best way to do it, let 
us give you suggestions.

Our counsel in invest* 
ment matters is giveo 
willingly and incurs oo 
obligation.

*'•' 'STRENGTH — S ERVTCE' TROGllESS"*

Seminole County Bank
4% Interest Paid on Sayings

Wking* for this honor. The posi- I more'than a world o f  verbal"pro- 
tjon U ono that carries— or should test or argument after election.

STOCK BROKERS rolled home 
in their automobiles lust night 
while their clients on the "long” 
side wnlked or rodo in street cars 
to celebrate, -or mourn, through a
triple holiday, Friday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday. They left the stock
list decorated with minus signs.

Something ia frightening these 
gentlemen?

Virginia Produce Company

s s s k . ■£• jk h  tar js  i^ v .7 s a B « ra s s s

Southern states and will. It la prac- \ng thc candij , te who will be nom- 
ticaily assured, have the votes o f inntc<1 Bnd who h„  the t*Bt chBnco 
the three Southern states which 0f  election in November, 
have not yet acted. Mr. McAdoo
is therefore the unquestioned 
choice of the Democrats o f theChoke of the Democrats o f the 
South. Mr. UnderwoOd .With dnly 
one elate, will not make even a 
respectable showihg in the conven
tion. It Is extremely doubtful .If 
his name -will be placed before‘ lh# 
convention. .. i

The McAdoo campaign ”ln > Io r - 
•<I* has been conducted and financ
ed by his friends snd supporters In 
* state. They have no “ i 

sent in for 
Aid xz,
‘ the

Contemporary Comments
Muny election officers and news 

'reporters will be in a frame of 
mind to start a “ short ballot” 
movement after the primary.— 
^lant City Courier.

t®“ Use your firet choice vote 
nominate the man you went i 

our second choice to defeat 
u don’t  wetotfM*

WHAT WOULD they do, how 
would they feel, if they were liv
ing end speculating in Europe, 
where members of three different 
national parliaments start simul
taneously throwinng inkstands, 
books and epitheta at each other’s 
heads, and the four biggest coun
tries. England. France, Germany 
and Russia, are ail in the hands of 
Socialists, Labor Leaders or Com
munists?

America’s speculators are for-’ 
tunate, but don’t know it.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS,
Richmond, Virginia.

j '  Headquarters. for all Varieties of Fruits 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments
■

s
lU a

71m  • M hIw !
ror Cough* and Cold*. Head-*4

Try Smith’s Barber 
Sl^op for good barber 
wprk — next Valdez 
Hotel.

and Paint
A IL  DRUCCJST5

tSe  a ad  68c, jers ta d  la  bee
• >' HeeplUl rise. J10O

'• K i>

TO THE VOTERS OF SEMINOLE CO.
1 *Y V’ ft

t

RIVE & WALKERt 7 '• * *
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.»

. Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
W i

Indifferent thinking and indifferent 
voting may elect the wrong man.

** Straight thinking and straight voting 
will elect the right man.

VOTE FOR H. H. CHAPPELL
FOR CLERK OF THE’ CIRCUIT COURT, -  .

it
t • .  - ■ , , ,  JUNE 3,

G o N o r i h
MERCHANTS'AND

». j*Aasroer*XKXt 
COMPANY

K H B IU U T  A M D  % ^,-V ICB .
In c k s u a v t l le  T #

O a *  W a r

____ 41U
tAllaallr Cltr __

N a lllm o rr. Md. _ 
m ill-fun, Maas. _
•C h lsava , I I I .........
M 'lr r r ln m l ,  O. ___
M l r l t o l t ,  M irk .........
t l lo a t r r a l.  P. q .  ”__________

•V ie  B e lt liu o rs  am i ra il.

ss~at
4 IJ 3

I M a a a r a  Kalla —  
IN*** Y*rk, X. 7* -

Pklladrlpk la . Pa. —  |
•Pltlakarak. r*. —

Saranaak. Oa. - —
•T * i*e * . ». -----------
In rkau a*  III* T *  .
•W aak lae la *. O. ft rTL . tVle Baltlmor* or l,hlls4»lH*I

arr Includnl. 
J a r k a * a * l l lr  3100 r . M-,

A ll room s on  A le x tra  ehargr.
T u  l la lt ln a a r*  J a r k a o n . l l l *  Ta

v ia  S a v a a a a b  S.ee P. M ,  »U »•»

A l lr a k r a rIlewanl ____
l i l i s r t a l f r  ...

- ..........  2H Prmlaa ---------
..........St s i Bevfcahlr* —
..— ....^ I f  Xaatarkrt —

Crafaa ......—
Automohllca rarrleit on all sleamara. (larlneme 
A llrgkaar aad llrrkaklrr). Hacura stularoom ,
aiwl rearrve apace (or auiomobllce wall In ail**w*- 
amtlon on raqueat at **Aak Mr. Koator" bureaus, or

,  c .  M. IIAll.U, G .arra l  A cra f ,  JaekaeaaUlr. P
Ticket U((lr* aad Kiev. MW K. War SI.

= =

The worlds cheapest insurance ft 
safe deposit box such as is available1 
this Institution. u

It safeguards Jewelry and : 
sakes against theft, carelessness,, storr 
fire and floods. And it does all this io 
few cents a week.

When such security can be had 
such a low cost, it is unwise to run

% i . .  ̂ ,

risk. /

u  r

d :

• v.

• ‘ ‘
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Social
lalendar

Monday
tgu Guild.will

k «t
Bin-Tuesday
lighters of Wesley, at 
op Tuesday afternoon*

Wednesday
, Turner Club will meet 
j, D. Dorsey at 3:30

Office 148; MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J,

Elizabeth Musson Is 
Wedded to E. W. Scott 
On ;Saturday Evening

A weddintr around which a great 
deal of interest centers, both here

that

meet at 
the home of Mrs.

ersonals

COUNTY ..FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S 
CLUBS IS ENTERTAINED AT GENEVA
On Wednesday, May 28, at 111 social service work, reported four 

o clock, the Geneva Woman's Club peases given such relief as to make 
entertained nt the annual meeting j them no longer dependent on the 
o f the Seminole County Federation county charities.

Mrs. Endor Curlett of 
«  in Sanford Monday

iihacl returned Sunday 
nville, where he spent 

p on a business trip.

the day at Altamonte 
anday, were Mr. and 
, West and family.

Mrs. Noble and Mr. and 
rrmln and family Hpent 

^Altamonte Springs with

of Women’s Clubs. The meeting 
was held in the park belonging to 
the Geneva Woman's Club. The 
park is a lovely oak grove-consist* 
ing o f four acres and their boautf- 
ful new club house which is near
ing completion will occupy the cen
ter o f the park.

Over seventy-five members were 
in attendance, including the presi
dents o f the various country clubs. 
At 12 o'clock a delightful picnic 
dinner was served by the hostess 
club o f which Mrs. Porter Wake
field Is president.

The meeting was called to order 
after lunch by the president, Mrs.

from Oveido Saturday 
, (11 Williams, who has 
«3t of Mrs. Argo for a
!!i

Mrs. Ritchie, who have 
ling the spring months 
I, returned Friday from 
i't to Miami.
D. Brown has returned 
tka where he spent the 

with his father and

A. Leffler and children 
S. Wipeins and f*m - 

ay for Daytona Beach 
r will spend the summer,

A resolution of regret was read 
by the resolutions committee con
cerning the loss of Mrs. Van Neee, 
our beloved fellow worker.

A rising vote o f  thanks was 
given Mrs. Leonard!, the retiring 
.president, for the faithful and e f - «brunette, 
ficlent services to the Federation.'
Mrs. R. E. Tolar spoke on the 
splendid work o f Mrs, Leonard! and 
said that she felt that she was tak
ing over a well organized and 
stable organization. 
llluny.'nqjtl'jgeglvingn-M'aple fll 

A vote of thanks was given Mr.

and throughout the Btate, was 
o f Saturday evening, when Miss 
Elizabeth Barbara Mussor became 
the bride o f Mr. Edwin Nowtori 
Scott, the ceremonyt akin* pla**e 
•» the home nf Mr.'and Mrs. G. 
W. Bailey on Myrtle Avenue, 
Kev, W. J. t.arpemer officiating. 
Owing to the recent bereavement 
In the bride's family the ceremony 
waa witnessed by the members of 
the immediate famtlits only.

The Bailey hanie was beautiful
ly decorated. The color scheme o f 
green and white being featurod. 
Tall potted palms und ferns were 
banked to form an improvised altar 
and baskets of exquisite white 
roses and feathery asparagus ferns 
were used with a pleasing effect. 

The bride, who is a beautiful 
never looked lovelier, 

wearing her wedding gown of 
white canton crepe combined with 
soft white lace. Her hat was a be
coming model of white. H er' 
flowers were a corsage of white I 
rose buds and lilies of the valley.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy young couple left for an 
extended wedding trip, keeping

J G S J R T M - ;  Smith's Barber Shop
for better barber w ork,

is a cold. Be prepar/4 fo  check' n p v f  V f l l H A  H n f a l
i this cold with-a few doses of the’ H C X l  V B 1 Q C Z  I l O l c L  i

well-known FOLEY'S HONEY I — ...............  ■ -------------------------- !
AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam
in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: “ Your
h o n e y  AND t a r  c o m p o u n d

ITS PEJULLCT

DIEHL
ELECTRIC FANS

did me good; as V  h a ffV rom rn iiy ------T fcT T  T T h r r lw j i r n  C n  •
head and chest." Get a bottle to- H a r d w a r e
day. Sold everywhere. 5 I PHONE 8

i. n o  k  111
H.OOdown Lrlnvi 

(nctory . r e b u i l t  . 
•ypewrtter. « n y 1 
mnke. (looil as 
now. Aiik to »•— 
on«*.

P u p l n  lta>k 
it. i .  r o v  It 
Phono ass

25 per cent discount on alf Hats. 
Quality Shop.

IF H were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
tatl&fled in your own mind 
thnt we would be making a 
better article. This, however,

We

We have a client whd owna o«- » 
of the neatest little bungalows* 1«- 

i cated on a northwest vomer lo t  <
I aoctkqi cfBan~_*$ 

ford who is willing to sell or trad* 
for larger home.
WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL 

AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, |T-  LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT- 
ER— IF YOU DO YOU WILL
USE NOTHING BUT SUN- b  a human impossibility. 
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR]bake a Perfect bread nnd per

John Leonardy and Mrs. E. A .1 their destination a secret. They
John Leonard!. Interesting reports'Douglass; to Mr, Leonardy for h i* ! will be at home to their friends at 
were given by the various officers 
showing the growth of the organi
zation during the past two years.
Mrs. Endor Curlett, child welfare 
chairman, gave a most interesting 
resume of the past two years’ work 
in child welfare.

Mrs. B. G. Smith of Oviedo gave 
her report as finance chairman 
showing the federation to be in a 
healthy financial condition.

Mrs. Harry Ileerin o f the Park 
Committee was not present but an 
nccourvt was given of the beautiful 
Wekiva Park given by Mr. Cam
eron.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, chairman of 
bird protection, told o f the three 
towns and two parks in the county 
being made bird sanctuaries: Alta
monte,'Sanford and Geneva.

Mrs. Sauer, chairman of the

m  SAMPLE
In  sworn
Btitrw,nil o( 
CUN (TM o|
m n u n u n  
k M  mint 

, m«ikiix. Un
does ad for
•MWM.Ha lit

„  _ ------------------------- P. H. Roof Civ,
STS CUj Hall Sta., Pop. A ZOI ,N«wTork

UTS
HOMES.

SOLD BY THE

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

PHONE 303

feet pastry.

ROUTH BAKERY

M E

Britt
RealtyCo.

INCORPORATED 
Rooms 515-516 

firs t  Nat’l.Bk Bldg.
; Sanford — Fla.

Icgnl service in incorporating the 
Federation, and to Mr. Douglass 
for his generosity in recording the 
chatter.

The annual election of officers 
wns held. The incoming officers 
arc: President, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, 
Sanford; first vice-president, Mrs. 
W. B. Ballard, Altamonte; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Porter Wake
field, Genova; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Searcy, Lonjrwood; re
cording secretary, Mrs. John Leon- 
urdi, Sanford; treasurer, Mrs. Mc
Call, Oviedo; auditor, Mrs. Wes:, 
Oviedo.

The Federation voted to work to 
secure the services of u home dem
onstrating agent for  Seminole 
county, feeling that the girls and 
women need this service as well as 
the men.

HEARD AT THE CHURCHES

their new home on School Street 
after July 1,

Mrs. Scott is travclin* in a 
smart three piece costume oi black 
Roshanarn crepe with silver em
broidery. Her chic close fitting 
hat nnd other accessories were also 
of black.

The bride Is the eldest daughter 
of John Mussor and has made 
hosts of friends, both here and 
elsewhere, by her winsome man
ner and charming personality. She 
is n graduate of Sanford High 
School and also attended Woman’* 
College nt Tallahassee. For the 
past four years she has •mid i> ,-erv 
responsible position with Chase 
&. Co.

Mr. Scott"ls with the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad Company and 
is a young man of sterline quali
ties. He is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. E. Scott o f Trenton.

| Thp many friends o f this popular 
young couple will join in wishing 
them every future happiness.

M  *
► t

>  t

i

. r

At the Presbyterian 
Sunday morning Dr. 
spoke from Joshua 24:15 "As for|

Church | ers may be helpful mut the*-e must 
Brownlee i he a response in our own heart.

to Orlando Friday for 
Ftre Mrs. Forrest Lake, 

Lake and William

| Lake, who has been the 
his brother, Paul Lake, 
lit week, left Friday f i r  
i Laurens, S. C.

mo and my House we will Serve 
he Lord.”  .

A fter reviewing the career of 
Joshua, his campaigns, his difficul
ties In settling disputes unor.vt 
the triblamtm and dividing the 
land among the Israelites, Dr. 
Brownlee called attention to the 
fact that at the time of Joshua's 
declaration all o f the Israelites 
were not .followers of Christ but 
many o f them had turned aside 
to the worship of idols. He aaih he 
thought that Joshua's declaration 
of religion showed four outstand
ing elements. That it was:

1—vA personal religion.
-A  ‘ fan

last Thursday to open 
hotel at Highlands, N.

1 F. Martin, who spends 
i in Sanford at her home, 
ottage. . • .........

1 " ’ -J ' Vice.
pK from Daytona Beach 
•Iter a very pleasant _ __

|itx weks, wcr«NMr. andl “ ’ "Thls ieems to me to have been 
Meriwether and HUIe ideally balanced program, and. 

lEllen. . i one‘equally applicable to all of us
today. For any kind of worship Is 
vain unless it Is a personal mat

The finest place In the world 
and also one of the most difficult, 
is in the home. The only hope of 
salvation for the world lies In 
working Outward from the home. 
Joshua recognized this as one of* 
the secrets o f success.

No religion can he of any avail 
unless It be one of service. If wo 
learn anything from the life of 
our Lord it is this "He went aboilt 
always doing good.”

Lastly, Joshua's was a confessed 
religion. He was not standing 
among people all o f whom were 
followers o f God and his stand was 
more difficult than we may per
haps think. It was a step requir-

the

fir Wey, who has been the 
er daughter, Mrs. Clyde 

home on Park' Avenue 
it ten days, leaves Mon

home In Arcadia, Fla.________ v

(Mrs. J. Howard JarroU, 
innah, Ga., arrived Sun- 

. visit of several weeks 
Idaughter, Mrs. J, Wilbur

Mrs. Arthur J , Smith 
[Mae Waters, who huve 
lests of Mrs. U. T. Ter- 
Friday for their home

Ga.

Mrs. J. H. Price, who 
1 hero recently from At- 
phasantly located at the 

srtmeil s. Mr. price

( a position, aa book- 
the Seminole Bank. -

[ a very pleasant day at 
Sunday were Mr. and 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
juer, the house guests o f 
Irs. Wilson. Mrr. Spencer 
»t the beach for an Jn- 
wiod and will be a guest 
nl Hotel while there.

J Mrs. R. L. Thrasher 
w ise  Thrasher, Mr. and 
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
r> Douglas Garner and 
«sher motored to Coron- 
th Sunday where Mrs. 
wd her family will spent 
»nths. Mrs. Garner and 
*dl spend this week with
N. Williams and Clarence 

Drill leave shortly on an 
pup, 5Irs. Williams going 
P ” . Ga.. on *  t l i i f  and 

going to Fort-Val-,
"Fruit iTUera,t*  . * T ®  

who Is. no«r'\ 
will join Mrs? 

uitrnan the latter pi.
»nd from there they 
,n Points, N. C.

1 0̂r Pittsburgh, Piu, in 
Sunday morning, were 
» . . John n  S " -1*** ;p d  

, 3 s * .  jMis and M ri, 
Smith »

I*narn t u* broth«n> Mr. fen<U l. Henry and H. P .
J. K. Henry la quite 

11 in Sanford, having 
J* ° f  bla furloughs hero 
•nny Ufe.

Hassell Brown and Paul Brown 
hnvo returned to Sanford from 
Charleston. S. C., where they were 
connected with the American Fruit 
Growers.

Save by buying your hat now atby b
the Quality Shop.

A SPLENDID FEELINO 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect fa thorough and

tempt to over encourage lirem «> spirits, m  
the step by claiming that euch a | pharmacy, 
course would be without difficul
ties.

The Lord reminds ua always 
that we must declare our purpose

ter. We cannot base our religion i Men everywhere who serve must

.Mrs. W

on the fact that wo livo in n 
christion community or nation. Wo 
cannot keep our Christianity in cur 
wife's 'or our children’s name. Each 
must stand In his own shoes. Oth-

Bridge Party Given 
In Honor Miss Olga

Simmons on Friday
 ̂ *, »-

Mrs. Theodore Langley and Miss 
Mildred Simmons entertained Fri
day evening in honor o f their guest, 
Mlaa Olga Simmons. The entire 
lower floor waa opened en suite and 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers and ferns.

Mrs. Langley and the Misses 
Simmons formed the receiving line. 
As the'guests entered they were 
served Ice cold punch by Mrs. Ed
mond Meisch. There were six 
tables o f players.

The high score prize for the 
ladles waa won by Mias May Holly, 
which was a hand-painted bridge 
set. The gentlemen's high scoru 
prize, a hand-carved cigarette bot, 
was won by Calvin Teague. T]ie 
consolation prize, s  deck of cards, 
went to Miss Emily Llngle. The 
guest prise was a lovely bottle of 
Houblganta Ideal.

A t a late hour Mias Fern Ward 
and Mra. Edmund Meisch assisted 
the hostesses in serving Ice cream 
en bloc. „  .

thO‘ guests were Mr. and 
Meisch, Mr. and Mrs.

J i f e ^ r a g
Olga .Simmons, Mias Sarita 
Mias Emily Llngle, Miss Mae 

, l Mtta' Helen Verney. Mlas 
Ward, Mias Catherine W key, 

las Edna CMttenden, Frank Wood

tenden, Frank Markwood, Waiter 
Connelly, H. S. Pond, Calvin 

^Teagua arid Dr. Langley.

East Sanford
Mr. and Mra. Jaepb J. Bolly and 

daughters, Eleanor and Ethel * r,! 
leaving June 2 for New York. Mrs. 
Bolly and the girls will sail on the 
Rotterdam o f  • the Holland st**n r 
ship Line on June 6, going to visit 

nts and other rel-

r ■ 7. n
t v i m m

Street during
W fc ««■W l since her 
States about

let all know where they stand.
We cannot do better than to

Sractlce chriatianity in our homes 
rat. and then go forth among men 

outatde. This kind o f religion 
pleases the Lord.

Chuluota

spen
this

Mr. Brumley and Mr. Jacobs are 
shipping tomatoes this week.

Mr. J. W. Warren Is rebuilding 
the turpentine still which was de. 
stroyed by fire last Saturday night. 
The fire loss was estimated at 
$1,000. Origin of tho fire Is un
known. .

Brown L McIntosh have moved 
their sawmill from Blthlo to Chu- 
luota. The firm will begin operat
ing this week.

Tart Brothers' stave factory will 
begin operating this week.

Mra. W. S. GiUe and daughter 
left Thursday for Bainbridge. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. King and 
daughter, Hope of St. Augustine, 

nt several days at Chuluota Inn 
week.

Thirty people enjoyed flshlbg 
and a picnic lunch on the St. Johns 
Thursday. , , , ,

Mr. Hilton Brown received his 
appointment as acting postmaster 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tupper were San
ford visitors Thursday.

Heavy rain fell here at six 
o'clock p. in. on Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Key and baby re
turned Friday from Leesburg, 
where they have been the guests of 
Mr*. George Uppltt for a week. 
Mrs. Llppitt, Mrs. Key and baby 
and nurse and Mrs, Dickinson o f St. 
Petersburg motored through the 
country. Mra. Llppitt and Mrs. 
Dickinson are the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay for a day, or two. 
They will return to St? Peters
burg* their home, Sunday.^
,-------r - — ■- : - - -- -  -

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. In doing buxlneas with un, 
you not only get value received, 
but. you rot SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

Reduction all 
the Quality Shop.

Millinery at

ValdezU
GRILL

! ! !  SUMMER SPECIALS !!!

All Hats reduced at the Quality 
Skop.

Thru the Summer months we 
will prepare special meals giving 
a good selection o f "Hot Weath- i , 
er" dishes, and food of the best 
quality. Quick and efficient ser
vice. Reasonable prices.

Luncheon 60c
Served from 11:45 to 2:00 P. M.

Supper 50c
Served from 5:30 to 8:00 P. M.,;

VALDEZ GRILL
Election will soon 

]be over, and the ma
jority of candidates 
will be relegated to 
rear seats, but the 
Q U I C K  SERVICE 
TRANSFER COM
PANY will still be do
ing business at the old 
stand; giving to pat 
rons real 
at all times.

Call 498

X

— n *

oanna
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£ WESTERN ELECTRIC FANS |
CREATE COOL COMFORT i

Backed by 55 Years Electrical Experience.
Phone for Yonra Today

THE Royal Poincianna in all its 
1 vivid, colorful beauty is once 
more with us here in Southern 
Florida. Around Miami, Cocoa- 
nut prove and Coral Gables it 
brightens the landscape on every 
side and welcomes the visitor to 
scenic delights which no other 
section of the country can reveal. 
Besides the large, full-grown 
poinciannas which are abloom at- 
Coral Gables, there are more than 
a thousand younger trees plant
ed.

But rich surpassing, tropical 
beauty is not the only thing which' 
Southern Florida offers at this 
time to visitors. Magical growth, 
stupendous development and the 
assurance o f a glorious and pros
perous future open up opportun
ities here on every hand.
* i

Coral Gables, already matured 
into America’s Finest Suburb, is

•irniiD i n / ;  *miii
Isjf'j

q»n i***t nroriM'i i vof.-Ti^r

' c

only in its early stages o f develop
ment. It possesses Magnificent 
architectural features and beau
tiful home settings. It enjoys golf 
and tennis, open air bathing, 
country club dances and other 
wholesome recreational features. 
It has more than 400 homes al
ready built. But all that has been 
done only as a beginning—step? 
ping stones as it were to vastly 
greater things.
If in your own interest you sense 
and apperciate the wisdom of 
sharing in Miami's great pros
perity o f the future, an invest
ment in Coral Gables residential 
or business plots will appeal to 
you now. Such an investment is 
easy for the reason that no large 
amount o f money is necessary. A  
small initial payment and balance 
in monthly payments will make 
it possible for you to make a most 
profitable investment at Coral 
Gables.

Special de luxe pullman busses make free 
sightseeing trips to Miami from this city 
every week. They afford the rare oppor
tunity o f seeing Miami and Coral Gables 
at their best. Make your reservation to
d ay -com e as soon as you can.

'fiV

C O N T R A C T S  *  D g A L E R S ^

Ave.-
?£'l ■

■
- *

Sanford Office,
Milana Theatre Rida, 

Sanford Fla.

George E. Merrick, Owner

Florida O llic tt: U  ^

'•h J

. Pal m Beach, 
Sanford, U k elon i,

llano, Orlando, Tampa,

ZxaouUva Olflcaat 
lM B -rU fftaS i,

’Ik
i l t
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bank or to any association, firm5: it.W& tti k b p S  w ,  

jSSfcrttn* >«»

6? inV'liSl “ igS

Wrestling- B ill.'A l 
ATmbirT'onitttt *Ttr 
P-r o v i d e Interest
- Local wrestling fans are look- 
in* forward with a great , deal 
o f interest to the ftxhlbltlon 
that has been arranged fo r  to
night at the armory at 8:30 o '
clock under the supervision o f 
Gas Schmah when "Young”  
Gotch o f this city will meet 

-"U tica  Jbe" in what is eapected- 
' to be a match fn lh o f-th rilb r--" '  

Both participants o f the main 
match o f the evening are past 
masters in the art o f  wrestling 
and both have met some o f the 
best men (n the game. Gotch, 
a former champion, will easily 
furnish all the excitement that 
his opponent is looking ..fort] 
"Utica Jce" is known as one m  
the cleverest and most rugged 
men^n the game and numbers 
among his victims, some o f  the 
leaders in his division today.

Serving as n semi-final will 
be the match between Charlie 
Mero and BUI Hammock of 
Ocala. This match too is ex-

Bxrted to be full o f  interest.
no preliminary proceeded by a 

battle royal will also be seen ion 
tonight’s bill.

corporation tn which such officer, 
director or  employee miiy be IHthr
oat** until the same has flrat been 
approved by the Board o f  Director* 
or a Committee (hereof authorllrd 
»p set,* thereon, and then m u* loan* 
In the aggregate  ahall n er* f  egcerd 
10 pfr cent, o f  ;the capital atocM- 
unless the whole amount thereof is 
adequately and fully aecured.

V U L .
No unsecured loan ahall aver he 

made to any one person. Arm. aaao- 
clatlon or corporation In exceaa o f 
10 per cent, o f  the combined capi
tal stock and unimpaired surplus of 
the bank. Loans op  ta 10 per cent, 
o f  the capital atfd unimpaired su r
plus may be made provided the full 
amount thereof la amply and fu lly  
secured tn a manner sattafsetory to  
the nosrd o f Directors, or  an au
thorised committee thereof.

IX.
The highest amount o f  Indebted

ness or  other liability to whleh the 
said corporation shall at any time 
subject Itself-ahall be as limited and 
denned by Chapter 1533 o f  the Laws 
o f  Florida.

Appears Tonightomen’s Club 
/Colum n P r e p a y s  F o r

The undersigned Incorporator* 
hereby associate themselves toretRF 
cr  for ibe 'puraosa o f  becoming la* 
corparated and forming a  corpora
tion under nnd hy virtue o f  the law* 
Of the B u te  o f  Florida, with and 
under th* fo llow ing propoaed char- 
ter: j

Tho name o f  the eorooratlon shall 
he the Banford Bank and Truat

Unknown
TOKIO, June 2.— Leaders' In'the 

"national spirit" movement who 
have been joined by m vasal re
tired generals today announced 
plans fof- a public funeral June 6, 
for a "nameless subject of the Mi
kado," who committed suicide by 
Karakiyi Saturday, in front o f the 
^American, embassy an a protest 
against the enactment o f the

riant to r* j,ct

•nd ■PecirTciliio^'jJ** «J
die.ee> & iu n 2 L * »3 fl  
said deposit to bT/Jl “ rtS pUns nr*

S S .’ f f S S S S W
tnpy T f  th .  1sirs M a& SBL. R. -

The grneral nature o f the busi
ness to he trnnsaoted by-this com 
pany shall he: That o f  a general 
banking business with all lh* 
rights. powers and privilege* 
granted and conferred by the bank
ing and trust laws of th# State o f 
Florida, regulating the organisation.
finwers and management o f  Bank- 
ng and Trust Companies, except 

those powers granted under para
graph it .  Section 41(5, Revised (Jen- 
oral Statutes .relating to  title In
surance.

III.
Th* amount of the capital stock 

o f  said corporation shall he Fifty 
Thousand (fSO.OOO) Dollars, to be 
divided Into Five Hundred (500) 
shares o f  the par value of On# Hun
dred Dollars (1100) each, and a sur
plus o f Five Thousand <f 5.000) D ol
lars, nil to be psld In cash.

IV.
The terms for which said corp o 

ration shall exist shall he prrpet- ) 
uni.

V.
The business 'and affairs o f th is] 

Company shall he managed nnd con- I 
ducted hy n Hoard o f not less than 
five nor more than twenty-five D i
rectors

Public obsequies .will be fol
lowed by a parade to Ryoguku, 
where a mas* meeting will bo ncld. 
Authorities believing will be 
dangerous to suppress a demon
stration declared today that they 
would take special precautions and 
guard against any outbreak of 
violence.

Hol,(R  CHy i

RUINED
By neglect; they Ket 
you let them 2? 
Leonardi’i Golden 1 
soreness without 
Cools, heals and «tr 
on haring “Leonat 
rtrong 9 0 .  At all i

look aftAr the needs of our poor, 
delinquents and other unfortunates 
and last, bu tnot lenst, certainly, 
fa he work of bringing into closer 
touch with each other on the 
grounds of community interest the 
women of our county.

“ Our federation together with 
the League of Women Voters se
cured two years ago the services 
o f a county nurse. This was of 

* course pioneering for both the 
: cbflhty' commissioners nnd our club 

women. We have succeeded be
yond e en our expectations. We 
have hnd in.these two years hook 
worm clinks, mid-wife clinics, 

?.• weighing nnd measuring cam- 
-  paigns in every school in tho coun- 
SPtv. corrections of defects found, n

"I also wish to bespeak for your 
capable incoming president, Mrn. 
R. E. Tolar, your continued sup
port.” FOR INACTIVE In* 

When the k ldbm lS
nit* . I 00*1 flujhi"»  Ufa]PILLS, a diuretic

T h e y S jeffectively flu,),
their actiiit»2

Pleount relief. Lead? 
Dorchester, lowe, yJS,' 
truthfully say that Poffi 
are the best I eT|T
lot* tro.able *vand liver; I couldn't ^  
my back was to 
morning I was d iinT S  
ly walk, but now I fj| 
Sold everywhere. *

didatt s as a body ■‘■poke to a 1 -
gnmp of womi-:i stutiiu: their polit- ..-y
ic.il nlatf'i m M r .  Itnlly today . :,i t C y : ::
mill th;if of all the |.olitic;ii pit nies
Hint wn,! the hn g< st, l»v far. and i- y ,  ■.//■'.. ■ 'f  ,, / ’hV 
tho hc-t in.in every view point. A ;J '■ / / / ,  y.,;.
f  • h fry v.ois • erved and paid for if ;'yi
l,y tie- cunt;. I tenioi rat ic commit.- - vffH .y y f '\ , , y ■*.; y / y - , ; ' f
te-. . ' R  yf /•:„ -■ 'if V /

"Our county federation r now in- 5® |y/y;'! ,'Jfr' / ; / / ' / :  V / . / 'y  }\ 
rorporated for tin sum of $511,-
t J 00. (It), arid that makes it possible - . - v  , i-f
for us to own nml control real ea- 
tato. ,

“ We nre free from debts and as “ Young" Gotch who will he seen 
you noted with n small balance in aa the opponent of "Utica Joe 
the bank!!. That means work for here tonight at the National 
your officers when we had to fi- Guard Armory.
nance the entire work of the fede- ■. . —  . . . ---------- —
ration on dues of 52.00 per club.

"Our Americanization rommit- bnving you with a stable organl- 
tee addressed several schools on ™tion; we have had a beautifully 
good citizenship nnd each nnd ev- harmonious twq ye«r*; to place any

K S r ,. s \ £ ? 3 r " 4 “ ■111 r s s f f r s & a a *  s u r e
“ Our social^ ftrvich committee ' n,a/  nll. f" 1 P™"11 « ( l • > *  ° g k "  

has taken care of a family o j five “ " d ^  ^  
persons and secured work and u carry on the work
good home for the family and sent ? f tbi Bimportant organization. In 
them to Alabama. The convict ^av ng the chair, your president 
camp has been inspected, and vis- ‘ ,k.e »° nmke some sugges-
ited several times, entertainment | “
hap been furnished for the county , on |}lc btcoming president, 
homo; one girl has boon placed in -*Wo feel that the federation has 
the right sort of home; boxes of been largely kept nlive by the 
clothes sent to the near east, etc. monthly meetings in the summer 

“ We have entertained our state- nnd would suppest that they be 
officers on several occasions, nnd continued.
responded to every state call. “ We feel that the time has now

"In finishing my term ns your conic for the employment o f a 
county president I fee! that 1 mn county home demonstration agent.

As this expense is met partially 
hy the state and federal govern
ments, we feel that the commis
sioners will liBten.very cordially to 
our request and would suggest 
that the federation vote to apply 
for this worker in July when the 
budget is made out.

"Our child welfare work Is too 
important and far-reaching for the 
county federation to consider not 
continuing. This is the basis of 
our strong county federation as we 
have it today.

"When the county federation 
was organized two years ago we 
were a county of numerous com
munities. Now through our countv

who nhal) be elected an
nually by th* stockholders of this 
Company nt thrlr annual meeting 
to  he held nt the place o f  business 
o f this Company, In the City of San
ford, In the County of Seminole, 
and Htnte of Florida, durlne the 
first fifteen days In January, o f  each 
yenr after this Company shall be 
futl)4 authorised to commence busi
ness; and by n President and one or 
more Vice-Presidents and Cashier 
who shnll be elected by the Board 
o f Directors, from the Hoard o f Di
rectors. at thn same place, on the 
same day amt Immediately after 
said Hoard of Directors shall be 
Hoard o f  Directors may appoint a 
elected hy the stockholders; and the 
Secretary, Treasurer or such other 
officers nnd employees as may he 
necessary: Provided. That the office* 
o f  Vlce-I ’ resldent, Secretary, Treas
urer and Cashier may be combined 
In one and thn same person.

VI.
Until the officers elected at the 

first annual meeting o f  the stock 
holders shnll be iiuallfted .the busi
ness of said corporation shnll be 
conducted by the following-named 
officers:

W. H. Tunnlctlffe, President.
B. Pulestnn. First -VJee-President.
F. H. Brown. Cashier .
F. H. Brown. Secretary.
F. H. Brown. Treasurer, 

and Roy F. Symea. a. Puleston. E d
ward Higgins, H. B. Wight, W. II. 
Tunnlcllffe and F. II. Brown, Direc
tors.

VII.
No loan shall he made to any offi

cer, director or  employee o f the

flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence o f this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 80c, 
GOc and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

ly. corrections of defects found 
. course in bedside nursing put on

STATE OF FLORIDA, )
County uf Seminole. )

Before me, thn undersigned No
tary Public In and for  the State of 
Flnrlda ut Large, personally ap
peared W. II. Tunnlcllffe. Harry L  
Walsh, Jos. neliensteln, P. H. 
Brown. B. fl. Smith. J. D. Davison, 
Edward Higgins. R. B. W ight, fl. 
Puleston. C. F. Williams, R. J. H ol
ly,’ A. H. Moses, p 0y F. Hymss, all 
to me known, and known to mn to 
he the Individuals described In and 
who executed the foregoing pro
posed Charter o f the Hanford Bank 
and Trust Company, and each be
ing duly sworn severally acknow l
edge that he executed the same for 
the uses and purposes therein ex 
pressed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
tny Notarial seal this 21st day of 
May, A. D. 1924,

(Seal) II. a  POND.
Notary Public, Hint# o f Florida. My 

Commission expires August Z3, 
1927.
NOTICE TO COM Tlt A CTO IIS. 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City of Daytonk. Florida, at the 
City Hall in the City o f Daytona up 
to 8 p. m. on June nth, 1934, for

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT

P. A.

.NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
FOB LETT ER SPA T N E T  

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned will apply to the Oov- 
«rnor o f thn State o f Florida, at 
Tallahassee, on the 12th day of 
June, A. D. 1924, for Lnttern Patent, 
Incorporating the Sanford Bank and 
Trust Company, under the fo l low ing  
proposed charter, the original o f 
which Is now on (He In the office o f  
the Secretary of State of the said 
6iaie of Florida.

WITNESS our names this 31st day 
of .May, A. D. 1924.

Now open—20 rooms $1.00 a 
d ay . Light lunches, ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mix. II. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

Now through our county 
federation we realize that tha good 
of each community depends on the 
well-being of the whole and we are 
now one big neighborhood; our 
county women realize this and ap- 

i preciate the friendships formed,
I "In closing I would thank my of- 
i ficers who have so loyally worked 

for the advancement of the federa
tion and the club that haa stood so 
loyally for the work and each and 
every individual member who has 
by her attendance and effort made 
the ntrong and stable organisation 
that we are now turning over to 
tho new administration.

Freedom from N.rve 
Means Freedom iron ] 
Spinal Analyse* r rH>

C aptain

G eo. J . G arcia. J f It a* j

cm nopiuctoK
Fala*er Grâ uuOffice Hours:

J A. M.; l.| p, n  
• to I Evenings, tirttll Rooms 104-4 H * 1
First Nat. Bk. Bldg, g

Is Confident of Victory

His Candidacy Receiving Endorse*
, meat of Leading Democrats of 
, the Stale of Florida.
■ JACKSONVILLE, Fin., May 31, 
|924— From repots received in 
Jacksonville, from all sections of 
thb Btatc, it seems that Capt. Geo. 
J. Garcia o f this city will be elect
ed Adjutant General of Floridu 
National Guard nt the Democratic 
fi fW J Z-Joj be held ap. the-^rd

t. Wm. M. tVooilcock. Tax Colt lector o f the Town of Lohgwood. 
Florida, do hereby verttfy that the following constitutes -the detln 
luent tux list fur taxea due the Tu wn of Lougwoud. Florida, for  th 
year. 1923. ,

Dated this 15th day of May. A. 1>. 1921. •
WM. M. WOODCOCK.

Tax Collector of_ the T ow n of Longwood, Florida.
LONOWOOII, ae l l r r o n l f j  In i ' la l Honk No. 1, Pace* IH tn 31, Seminal 

I'aiinO Record*.

ijianvdsllott, f$ i letoii. I, MUfiL't j Â oeenod 1 7 . ,. ,ftas**>4 OKetfft
XjuLe-Ttl ulft^W.UavMv •ppy-Lot il-t*«e.w«vAxiu 

D o t * . I n  u m l  1 1 5 Unknown

W ord  in part: He was born in 
Kay West, Fla., March 30, lB?ii; 
and has resided in Jacksonville 
since 1883; educated in Jackson
ville Tubllc Schools; hns been con- 
neated with Florida Nutionnl 
Guard for twenty-four consecu
tive years.

He answered the cull nf the 
Resident on April 13. 1917, nnd

lle.rHptluii ul I.unit.
Lot* IX, 2d. 21, 24. 25. 27 and 2S 
Ii«g. H. K. Cor. of Jciump and Went 

Luke Ave. In the Town o f  Loluc- 
wooil. See. 31, Twp. 20. It. 30 K., 
run.* H 19* ft U 855.tin ft., N. 198
ft., we it lo point of Peg. ......... ...

Beg. H. W. Car. SW *4 o f  NWM.
31, Twp. 2«, It. .10 E.. runs N ti97 
ft.. 'E. 321 ft.. H, (197 ft.. W S2t ft .. 

He* H. U . Cor. of HER „ f  NW U 
Sec. 31, Twp. 20. It. 30 K„ runs K. 
105 ft.. N. r.2u f t .  W. 105.6 ft.. S.gniuviu on iti, iimi

ved ovarseas with the IDth In- 
itry and was honorably dis- 
irged February Dth, 1919.
le reorganized the National 
ird in Jacksonville September 
J92P,. and ,ia now Inspector- 
l^ill with the* rank o f rnptntn.

fli'K. a Iti ft. N. and I2U fl. \V. uf H, 
E. Cor. ,,f NIV of H\V 1J. See. 31, 
T\v|i. 20, It. 2i> l:.. runs N. 731 fl., 
W. 170 rt„ H. 734 ft., K. 170 ft. ... 

Beg. S  \V. Cur. of NWV, of SW ti, 
Her. 31. Twp. lo, H. 30 E . run« N. 
,8 i In* 111 h. K. 5 chulnv, S. 8 chit Inn,

Ceorge Murphy

W w W l w im  the'rjmk o f rnptn!
He has served in the Jackson

ville city council for threo nnd one- 
half years and was re-elected to 
that1 body In June, 1923, lending 
the ticket then in the field nnd he 
is now president o f the City C’oun-

A VOTE FOR JOHN MARTIN IS A VOTE FOR SEMINOLE COUNT*
; f

JOHN MARTIN
Has pledged himself to work for “GOOD ROADS”  and the DEVELOP.
MENT of our WATER HIGHWAYS.

*

WE NEED MORE GOOD ROADS AND WE MUST HAVE THE ST

- Ha is a member o f  the Met hew 
dist church and la also a member 
pf Ithu following fraternal organ-

Klxations: Masoo, K, o f P. Moose, 
. O. A., P O. S. A „ Red Men, 
mcrican I-fcrion, Florida Kangcn 

and Boy Fronts.
W ld  Political Ad.

RockwellB**g. 1120 ft. tv. uf H. p;. Cnr. uf 
K K S •>( N W '; ,  of Ree. 31. Twp. 
2<>, ft. 3il K„ runs K. 59 fei't., N.
4jU fl.. W 59 feet,. H. 450 ft..... ..
•u 4*1 ft. N. nml 1111 ft. E. nf H 
W. Cur. uf See. 31, Twp. 20 It. 3(1 

runs N. I .degree I loti'ft., N, 
8!' ih‘grreH. IV. 2(10 fll, S. 1 degree,
W. I0O ft., K. by to beg................

4 ncren uf NEVi o f NU'Vi „ l 
. IVti nt Si c. «, Twp. 21. It. 30 E 
i . nf N W l; o f  NK*i „ f  g,.c. <, Twp,
21. It. 30 ...............................
•f'l uf K E ',  Of NWV* Her. ti. Twp

R. \V. Logging, of the K. O, Jones ....
Mlley Untereon 
J. S. Coleman . 
Unknown ..........

FER COMPANY, returned 
from West Palm Beach Sat* 
inlay night, where he had 
>e£n engaged in transfering 
he household goods of Mr, 
ind TWirs. Frank Collum from 
?anford to (hat place. He re- 
Mins a very successful trip; 
hough finding the roads on 
[hr. East Coast very rough, 
rtth many detours, and pass* 
Ing numerous cars 'stalled,' 
tuoute, yet with one of the 
pOUPBoy’s big trucks, he ex
perienced little difficulty in 
pelting through on schedule

THEREFORE
Unknou n

tleu. U. Jones

Unknown
Unknown

This addT. Buck
written and paid for by Seminole County Citizens who hare the 

best Interests of Seminole County and the State at Heart ’ ' -  v
is only one or many 

otanee trips of like 
er this firm has been 
; lately; having made 
a Tallahassee,

MOLNAim ADDITION TO L Q N U W oou. aa Ileeorti 
1, Fag* 33. Xrmlnole Canpntr Xrrunla.

Deaedptioa of l ead. A . .r . .r , l  Tu
Lola ti tn 33. Inc. Ul________ _ T. Iliu-k
Lota ti. 7 and *. Block l ;..... ................:• Unknown .1 7 ”
U»g. I cha N. of S. 5V- Cor. o f  NW ■* 

o f SlVU.’ S.i- j i ,  Twp. JO, R. 10 E.. 
runa E. 5 c h » .  N. 3 c h a » W .  t cha..
M. 2 cUn-------- ---------, r  B* v , nrlkfirrrit

WM* «< N W .„  o f  S K ....T^vp. /  r,klferH

State at Heart
. It. Pet- 

irg. Bunnell, Palatka,. 
i Cove Springs, to say 
ing of trips to Daytona, 
ido, and other nearby 
m, which are almost a 
oecurance.

•yon* wishing to move by 
point in Florida, 

do well to consult with 
t a .  .O B ’phone 4B8

Beg. 112.5 ft. W.Ti’f  l 
T O  of NKVi, Sec. 
n . 30 E.. rune IV. 515 
K  till ft. Nly. 775*fl

AH taxea dua the fbn year t»-j. becami
Paid Political Ad.

Items of taxsii bear ini nannm. (rum anj  af(ar

n v r i

d m n

!
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Rooms For Rent
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the SUr-Tcle- 
graro. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.___

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone
498._______________________________
ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They will do the job as you want it
done. Phone 498.^____ ____________
WANTED— SanrorU business men 

who are in need ot competent 
help should read the classified 
page o f The Herald. There's no

now going tu waste t tnere era 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care o f them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel* 
ephone. Use The ellraid for quick

r month; $5 per week.rooms, 918 
31 2_East Fifth Street. 
FOR""RE"NT—2 furnished house

keeping rooms, 716 W. First St.
For Rent 

Apartments

n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r

f t Y  f l O L L Y  * i'v e  l o w *
I CAN'T qiT

- r— _l u  e>E. h o m e  
'VER.X M IC H T  
&T T E N  .

O CLO CK  - J NCLi.it
« r v * u ,

MOh ,
W4MT
o r r w t
CHCW

* / •

Igi Daily Herald
If.AD RATES
. Cash in A d v a n ce

i l l .  will fc* w *
___ patron* •*< Cnl-
^ 7  in, mediately »•*

to* a Its*
____. He a. linn
_____Or m llan

_ _  4e m Mae
Type double above

giot dates ere for con- 
ra ln»«rt Ions..of average length 
lanttd a Hne

charge 30c for first
irtiilnt la reatrlcted to 

{Unification. „
Jyor la made The f*an- 

- o j  will bo roeponelble 
r»M Incorrect Inaertlon. 
..tiler, for subsequent 

* .  Ths office should be 
lancdlstely In case of

* ADVRIlTISEItS.
n]4 representative thor- 
fialllar with rates, rules 

ideation. will g ive you 
Information. And If 

t. they will assist you In 
your want ad to  make

offKtive.
roaTSAT .NOTICE.
Itiors should give their 
ir poatofflce address as 
ihelr phono number If 

'results. About one 
of a thou amid has a 

[7* and the others can't 
licit* with you unless 
,gw your nildress. 
toraellnuanre MUST be 
Is person at The f le n -  

Irrild office «r  by let -  
ivlephaue dlaeontln- 
■rt not valid, 

css. Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

Political 
inouncement

. \f t

Ads Are Willing Workers
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY.IMEORTANT TASKS FOR YOUpwaiur -j«:»srr-5»PN VT*,’ K A

Political
Announcements

p o n  c o u n t y  r o in t in s io N K n
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Commis
sioner from  District Number one. of 
Seminole County, subject to the ac
tion o f  |he Democratic primary June 
3. 1984. DOSTON STEELE. •

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
.1 desire to announce 10 the rhi- 

icns o f  Seminole County that I am 
j  a candidate for the nomination to 

bo Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Sentlnoie bounty, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, June 3rd, l»3t. I 
will be grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST P. ’ IOCSHOLDER.
p a n  n i i e h i f p .

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Sheriff of Scmlnolo County, sub
ject to  the Democratic primary, 
June 3rd. 1924.

J. H. LEE.

"Political 
Announcements

i t o n i r .
I w l 'l  be ft candidate for renoml- 

natlon for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f  the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will bo 
greatly appreciated.

uEOROE A. DECOTTE9.
•Unto Attorney, Seven'h Judicial 

Circuit, State o f I- arid*.

y o n  c o u n t y  j u i x i k .
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the o ff ice  of County Judge 
of Hcmlnote County, subject to the 
action o f the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
________  JOHN a  LKONARDY.

p o l l  4'OUNTl C O tn il j j iO N K ib  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Jrd District, comprising the towns 
->f Lake Mary, Lungwcmd, and Al- 
tnmonto Springs, and respectfully 
solicit the support o f the voters of 
this district nt the primary to be 
held June 3. 1934.
_____________ W. n. BALLARD

FOR COUNTY COM Ml 3 9 ION Flit,
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for  County Commissioner foy 
the Fifth District of Seminole Poun- 

i ly. Subject to the action o f the 
June Primary of 1914.

F;. II. KILDKR.

FOR nilBItIFF.
To the Voters o f Seminole County: 

I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 
for the office o f Sheriff >.f Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held Jure 3rd. 1934. If elected I 
promise four years of Law En
forcement In a business manner by 
the help of the prouer subordi
nates nr assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support o f all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.

Ra y m o n d  u  a l l k n .

Lost and Found
L O S T  — One metal binder, 
containing receipts for O’Bcfry 

& Hall Co. Finder pleaac return 
to C. W. Stokes, Sanford, and re- 
ceive reward.
L0S1 an opportunity to  keep 

abreast with the times bjr not 
rending the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

VoP. liALE—  One C 'x lO ' t u « f M y -  
ere Pump, good condition. Hoo- 

lehan-Coleman Co,
FOR SALE—One two-horse wagon 

and one mule cheap. Call at 
Houson’s_Shoo Shop±
f o r ' saT e

Advertising:

1 14 h.p. gas engine 
want ads contain many interesting j at a bargain. Hoolehan-Coleman 
messages. It will pay you to read! Co. 
them dally.
LOST—Large cameo pin some

where on First Street. Five 
dollars reward if returned to Her
ald office.

COLUMBUS (fla.) LEDGER—Class
ified ads have the largest circu

lation In flouthwestern Georgia. 
Rat* to  (C-word) lino.____________
A OVERT ISE * fn “  the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia** greatest
___ ________ , . newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop weekly and Sunday Classified rates 

ik located nt the coner of 4ourth; joc per line. Waycroaa Journal- 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad Herald, W aycrosa^ Georgia.

Miscellaneous
Wanted r OR RENT—Two cool furnished ,  ^  

bed loom*, and kitchen, $25. 614
W. Second Street._____________ ' v ?“
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't \

you be able to use the money se* ; - 
cured by renting that vacant room :

reason for sending out-of-town for -  - —------- . . ■ ;
to sec any of his old customers, and T0  REACH* thw '^os^reus f i ^ - I ^ P  when tht<r* b  ? T? ^ y }?.*X 
take care of the! rwanta at any c „  and fem *owe£  of Volusia,tho P *"™  * ou w» nt ^  the cit*

LOST—One Eastern Star pin a n d . . . -  , .
ono Shrine pin. Please return to : ™ rk’ nnd Ruarantces satisfaction. 

Herald office. 1 ‘JrtnR >T°ar « ut° troubles to him,----------------- :-----------------  nnd then forget them.____________
FOR SALE—Complete radio cquip-

tiine. Ha docs general nuto repair

FOR IIO A It II OF r r n L I C  IN
STRUCTION.

I hereby announce my candidacy- 
for re-election aa member of the
Hoard of Public Instruction for
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting School District No. 2. of 
Seminole bounty, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CIIAS. A. DALLAS.
m i : m o k u  o f  a r i in n t .  i io a ih i .
I wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate for Member o f the 
School llodrd o f Seminole County 
from School District No 3, subject 
to the decision o f the Democratic 
primary to b ehehl June 3. 1934.

It. H. PATTI8HALL.

, t a \ t o i ,t .r .uTon .
to announce that I am a 
for re-election to tho o f -  

Cooftty Tax Collector ot 
Countv. subject to the 
the Democratic primary- 
la June.JNO D. J INKINS.

OfSTV fOUMIHSIONEIt.
hr announce my rnndl- 
Cnunly I’ommlsaloner for 
So. 2. Seminole County, 

the Democratic Primary, 
HI.

L. P. HA Q AN.
Ik COUNTY JUDGE.
br annuiHirc myself aa 

frr Hi.' ifficc o f  County 
Stmlnole County, subject 

tr*crsilc primary, Juno 1. 
p.educ faithful aervlct 

on'nominate me.
J, <1. SHARON.

Dt\Tt C o m m i s s i o n e r .

... „  FOR Cl.F.nK OF COURT........
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County, Flor
ida, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic prlinnrv to be held on 
June 3rd. A. D . 1924. I stand for 
efficiency nnd service In office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.
FOR STATE SP.NATOIt FROM T1IE 

NINETEENTH SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT.

I annr-inco my candidacy for 
nomination ns State Senator from 
(he Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to tho Democratic Primary 
to he held June 3rd. I am an at
torney ut law practicing at San
ford. Florida, and have been a res
ident o f  and nttorney In tha Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Your support will be great-

FOll COUNTY COJIMIHSIONF.il.
1 hereby nnnounce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
County. District No. 1. subject to 
tho action o f  tho Democratic prl 
maty June 3. 1924.

O. I* nLEDSOE.

LOST—One blue bended bag on 
. Park Avenue, between drug 

store nnd hotel. Reward if re
turned to Herald or Mrs. Hal 
Wight, corner 14th St. nnd Park 
Avenue.
LOST—Keys, return to L. M. Ste

phenson, American Fruit Grow
ers or Herald. Reward.

growers
county ndvertise in tho Dcl-nnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
w jthordor._ . _
A LITTLE WANT AD in tho 

Herald will bring you big rewill take small cash payment '•
nnd balance easy terms. Box 201. *u,tB* Advertl«  lhoae oId artlcI”  
care Herald.
FOR SALE—Complc radio eqquip-

LOST—String of small gold bead*.
Finder return to Herald offico 

nml receive reward.

FDR MEMBER MTIOOI, BOARD.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-elcctlnn to the office 
o f member o f the Hoard of Public 
Instruction. representing School 
District No. 1 o f Seminole County, 
subject lo  the Democratic primary 
to be hold on June 3rd. 1931.

FRED T, WILLIAMS.

iy appreciated.
LEWIS O’RIIYAN.

FOR STATE ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office or State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Klorldn, subject (<> the Dem
ocratic Primary to he held June 3, 
1924.

L I .  SCARLETT.

Commissioner from  Dl*- 
*> r  Pour of Seminole 
iih)*ct to the action of 
erratic primary June 3rd,

tl. F. WHEF.LEn-
tlUIR CIRCUIT COURT. -
la nnnounce that I am '*  
for Clerk o f the Circuit 
Seminole County, aubjeet 

wntlc primary, June 3rd.
I promise toe faithful 

net of tho duties con- 
Ith Unit office.

W. I.. MORGAN.

FOR TAX COl.UECTOH.
I beg to nnnounce myself a can

didate for the off ice  o f Tax CuU 
lector o f  Seminole County, aubjeet 
p tire Uerlsloi* o f  . t h e -  Democratic.....................------ , .re dermioi* or . i n s ,  nemucruuc

Commissioner from Dl»- . ..... -As~
FO ll COUNTY PROSECUTING 

v ATTORNEY. ,
I wish to announce that I shgP 

be »  candidate for tho o ff lca  of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to  tho endorsement af the 
Democratic voters at the June trd.
primary. nKOROR Q HEIUtTNO.

Notice o f iNlentlne to Apply f s i  
l.rttcrs I’ ll trot Amrnillas Char

ter or Herald Criming 
Company.

Notice Is hereby given that The 
Honihl Printing Company, u corpo
ration organised nnd doing business 
under the laws of the State o f Flor
ida. will apply to the Honorable 
Cary A. Hardee, Governor of the 
Slate of Florida, nt Talinhiissce. In 
"aid State, on the 10th day o f June.
1924. for Letters Patent amending 
Die charier heretofore granted to 
the said rompnny as to Articles I,
If, and VI. of the said charter the 
amendment* to which said charter n*, , ' 
having been heretofore adopted by qllick. 
the said corporation as provided by p or c „ t (, 
law urn now on (lie In the office of 
the Secretary of Stale of the Stnto 
of Florida.

ment and complete sets at various 
price?. Cash or terms. Box 201,
care Herald.______________________
Fi)R SALK— DeSoto Paints nnd 

Varnishes, at Sanford Novelty
Works, solo agents.__________ __
FOR SALE— Household furniture. 

Call nt 1020 Union. Avenue.
FOR SALE— Nice fryers nnd fat 

hens. See Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcnr- 
| dell Avenue. Phono 3G03.

FOR RENT—Two room apart- 
mont, with or without garage, 

618 Onk Avenue.you have stored away and h a v e ................... ................. ......................
no uso for. A Uttle thirty-eent ad FOR RENT— Coot apartment* 3 
may bring you several dollars, j blocks from ocean, low rates to 
Phone 148 nnd a representative! smnll parties for season Arviila 
will call to sec you. I B. Hibnurd, 218 Live Oak St., Doy-
FI.0R1DA -OIU.ANDO—  Orlando ; tona Beach.

tnornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, ndn- 
Innim 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
■30c._________________________________
MAINE— Watcrville, Morning Sen-

REAL ESTATE
For Sale—House and lot on San

ford Avenue. I’rico $1,250. Terms.
For Sale— Business now clearing 

four to live hundred dotlars per 
$l,MlO takes it. Come

tinel. Thousands of Malno peo-

FOR RENT—Two room apartment
_20JM’ nrk Ajonue._____________

FOR RENT— Kitchen nnd 2 bed
rooms, Uth St. and Elm Ave. 

M. Schneider.

Help Wanted

FOR RENT— Four room up 
npartment, unfurnished, 

quire Royall Ice Cream U®-
FOR RENT— Up-to-date furnished 

npartment umi garage. On Ninth

TO THE VOTED* OF THE I0TII 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

After ' due consideration. I have 
decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the Suite Senate
from tho 19th Senatorial District.. ---------- -
composed of Orange, Seminole nnd t'oration shall 
Osceola Counties, subject to the HERALD. 
Democratic prlumnry to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

ling Uimipnny i 
r thn Halil Unm- 
i Me/tlng Held 
■ at yf'urpnse.
he /lump of Ihls 
!•/ the SANFC

y o u  i n n u T t m .E .
T hereby unnnunco myself a can

didate fnr re-elect Ion on June 3rd. 
1924 as Constable of District Num
ber l ,  o f  Seminole County, which 
Includes voting precinct* Numbers 
1, 2. 3 and 4. I will uppreclnte the 
support o f  all a,nters In District 
Number 1.

n. C, (C L A U D  WHITTEN.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY,
. Ry R, L. DEAN. President. 

Attest; 1C ii. RERG..Secretary. 
Amendment* to the Charter of the 

llemld Printing Uinupnnr n* 
Adopted by thq Hnld Com

pany nt n 
for  That

Arllelr I. T he /u im e or tills rnr-
ORD

It* principal office loca
tion and place of bu*lnes* shall he 
In tho City of Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, nnd It shall be au 
thorised lind empowered to estnb- 
tlsh nml mulntrtln office* for tho 
transaction o f business In any and 
all counties In the slate o f Florida, 
or In other slide* and territories In 
the United Slides, ns It may, from 
time to time, deem It to be advis
able nr for Its best Interests.

Article II. The general nnture o f  
the business to lie transacted by 
said corporation shall be:

.To publish, print., bind, m anufic .
hire

“TvJimr
...... . ...... .... ........... putillca-

*ffan*, newspapers, pamphlet*.-map*, 
chart*. - engravings. , lithographs.

n r i ’ Ur.HHNTATIVE. 
wlfulty announce myself 
‘liii.tts for the House of 
tJllvi from Seminole 
■abject to the Democratic 
June 3, 1921. If elected 

drocNta constructive legla- 
I the benefit of the greats’ 
fe nt people In Snmtnol* 

Hid the state of Florida.
J. It. LYLES. 

HEritKHKN Y a TIVE. 
br announce my candidacy 
ber llnusc o f Reprcsenta- 
Seminole County, subject 

dLn of Die voters at th* 
Uc primary. June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

r o l l  TAX AHHEHStm.
I wish to nnnounce that I am a 

candidate for rc-eleetlon lo the 
office of Tux Assessor o f Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of Dm Democratic Primary to 
oe held June Jrd. 1924.. A. VAUGHAN.

0C.3TJ COM MISSION B n .
ay announce iny candidacy 
Uy Commissioner for the 
Istrlc-t comprising Cbultto* 

and Osceola, aubj>-^ to 
°a n( the Democratic pfl- 
a* 3.

C. )IA C L E R 80N ._  
‘lElth CIRCUIT COURT, 
by announce that I am a 
• for me offlca o f  Clerk 
Circuit Court o f  Seminole 
■abject to the action o f  the 
He prlmaiy In June. 1924. 

R. H. C H APPELL

Ptjfk iU ^LftlN tC N O E N Y  OF I*UB- 
1,10 INSTnUCTKIN.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for .re-election to tho ofllee of 
County Superintendent of Puhllc 
Instruction o f Hemlnole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary
“  T  W-^LAWTO*.

FOR COUNTY roMMISHIOJIBIt.
I hereby announc* tny candidacy 

for the o ff ice  o f Ceunty Coremls- 
aloner from District Number Two 
of Yemlnolo County^ subject ■ to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary 
June J. 1924. J 0 „ N MF;i Sc H

_______  f l  L  WEttT.^
AimoiPIft’ BM ir\t7  r o i l  s t a t e  

ATTIdt,Y>IY. ■ ■
t nnnoumr myself a candidate 

fo r  the office o f State Attorney 
for the Seventh Judicial •ClreuR of 
Florida, subject to thn Dcmocratlr 
prlmnry to he held In June. If 
upon examination o f  my record 
my candidacy Is favorhly consld- 
orrd. your vote nnd active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD B. SMITH.
" Ffift'  T o t N i l ’~ <  <MIMiss 10*1 tilt. '

I hereby nnnounce my tnndldacy 
for  re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner o f District 
No. 3, Seminole County, subject tu 
tha taction o f  the voters on June 
lrd.

C. W. ENTZMINOEIL
C.

Ue .MIIEU COfVTV SC

Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bng- 
gatn for $4,000. Terms

We have the largest listing on 
celery and vegetable fnrms in the 
city. If you want a city fnt, n su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
N*fcry farm, grovo O' anything in 
the real estate line cntl on us. W® 
sell nt the owners' price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar-

fnins and service.
HE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX,

FOR KENT— Lower 
ment cheap. 304 

street.

floor apart- 
Wcst Fifth

Trunks, baggage, piano*, safes, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any. tine,, QUICK .SERVICE 
TRANSFER. I’hone 498.

pie are Interested in Florida prop-. street, between Park and Oak. Ap- 
erty. Reach them through the I ply 107 \v. Ninth.
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
Iw l M BEACH COUNTY—TKe 

scene o f stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampn Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate I Vic per word, minimum 
chnrgo 25c ensh with order. Write 
for complcto rate card.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION—-W n- 
snrnla Is beginning the greatest da- 
vctnpmmit In Gturlda’* history: a 
half million dollar highway to tire 
gulf beach Just finished; n two 
million dollar hrldgo across Escam
bia Hay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
d(-v*lopers to get In on ground 
(loot. Write Development Depart
ment Thu I’rnsttcoln News.

WANTED—Two ladies to do house 
to house solicitin'*. Good propo

sition on straight commission 
g  fo 
IV at

further information.

basis working for local business 
concern. Cal) at Herald office for

WANTED— First clas* bench man 
to work in shop. Sanford Novel-

ty Works , _____ _______________ J
W A N T E D— Experienced truck 

driver wants position at once, 
Seminole Business Exchange. 
Phone 303.

^ FAIL COtfNTi'"* r otfVtrssf()SFit. tiire! U^ue*aruulrn. sell,Jaass. 
t '  T  hereby «n  n n nnc* m re-««  ad Id fob *  }n.'MOrr-•mr1'rtldv*.-7.

fbr ffminry 1 OiinmBwImwwTitt- — fffw Yriimr*.-*bonHli. rnugnslnen. put 
FotflffH Dfltrfct of Seminole CVrrn* 
tv. Subject tn the- action uf the 
Junn J’rlmnry *>f 1921.

FOll SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acres hammock land on St. 

John* river; two 4-room cottages; 
30 minutes’ drive from Sanford. 
P. jL  Box 1036, c ity._____________ _’4 "

OR SFOR SALE— 10-acre’ farm on ciP 
Jktrenub, -folly. uqutppedv J, 

"lrumlcy. Box 021

etching*, wood cut*, electrotypes, 
stareol v pen. 1 photograph Ip prints, 
ntinto-llthogrnplis. pictures nnd Il
lustration*. Whether colored or 
without color, and by whatsoever 
process or  processes they may be 
produc-nd. whether now oxlntlng or 
hereafter to be discovered or In
vented. and generally to carry on 
the business of printer*, stationer*, 
book-sellers, binders, lithograph- 
ers.hook-liltiders, stereotypcrs, dle- 
slnkera. eli ctrotypers. book, paper.

FOR SAIX  ON EASY TERMS— 
Well locate1! Dullding lots in rap

idly growing rvililcntinl auction. 
Small cash payment, bulnncc tmy- 

lo monthly. Address Post offico 
x 431, Sanford. Florida.________

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

WKHT VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. Tire 
Clarksburg Exponent, morning 

Including Hunduy, morning Issue, 
i rant per v ..rd. minimum 3tc.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
thtUHf. Petersburg Time*.-One cent 
rent m ■Kuidvdhdy, two'oiv.MNJrwv'rd'
Smwf

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate I

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

•i- — Court B o o m

«
BARGAIN.

Block 31, Lots il and 7, listed to
day $2,200 each, will take $1,500 
each, $562 cash, J. H. Morrill, Oak

” 1)0 YOU WANT to.buy or sail 
anything?”  If so advertise in'

the “ Gaincwllle Sun.”  __ .1
ADVERTISINu'gets results if It!

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
iatka Daily News is circulated tn 11 
circulated in industrial and agrictil- [ 
tural center.

EHon J Moughton
^ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Bld^ 
---------f Florida

sioKi-rs, cu cunivper*, iiook, paper, , -_,L, • ... _ , ...envelope umi Ink munufarturer*. and Third St.. 1 none 4 IV.
engravers and publisher*, to print 
and publish one or more newspa
pers, either weekly or dully, and to 
circulate Same, tn publish advrr- 
llsumenf*. nnd to rKrelve payment 
therefor, and to collect nml demand 
payment * for nil stationary nml 
material sold, and printing, adver
tising and publishing done, nnd lo

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT— Practically new five- 

room house, all modern conven
iences, also garage $30 per month. 
Mrs. W. L. Harvey t'lydo Line

“ ■» COUNTY JUDGE.
«*ple of Hemlnol* County: 
* candidate fo r  County 

jour support and vote on 
*■"4 wilt ha appreciated. 
GH E., a . U. WILKINSON.
“ »  t UC^TV JUUUKU 
J- »f course, to tha action 
°*jnoeratio primary to b« 
r,Jr,l. I will he a candidate 
arrire of Counyt Judge o f  
1 bounty. I shall be grate- 
'»» nomination and elec* 

"f d elected I assure the 
'9 "f Seminole a fair and 
•'•ministration o f the af*office.

SCHELLS MAINE3.

FO R  CONSTABLE OF DISTRICT 
NO. I. 1

I hereby announca that I am a 
candidate for constable o f District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd. 19JI. 
Said district being composed o f the 
following voting precincts: Ban- 
ford. Lake Monrtrn - n ^ L K E R . '

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
I hereby announca that I am a 

candidate for the o f f ice  of Justice 
o f the Peace In and for the Flrat 
Justice District of Sjmlnolc^ Coun
ty. With the legad and efficient 
assistance o f the executive officers 
o f the county I promise to do my

- i » « V $ t f i w r * i x o w .

I hereby annoui.ro 
didst* for re-election as a member

FOR SALE ON EASY 
TERMS

12 acre farm, all tiled, fi wells, 
hoiiso, loading track adjoining i office^ 
property, brick road, Beck H um -, FOR RENT—furnished houeo un- 
mock Section, price reasonable. | til October J. Reasonable rate.

Best

Sanford,

Wilson Welding & Radiator
W o r tB

“If It's Metal we c j weld It.”  
tANFORD, FLORIDA

George A. DeCotte«
■ A U o r W f r t i t ’l A w  »:* 

Over Semhwie OamtF 
...  ̂ - Jonk
Sanford, -■ ■

Fred R, Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank 
Sanford

\ M. HAND. ■ transact a general hrlntlng and Address Box 600 care The Sanford Phono 83.
211UU/Tfl^AIlD* imhllgtiini? I*mih**'$*?*, nl»n If* tlrnl 1|> I i ■ t f lU  HVNT—.Tw'., .v .« ir  ri 'ii.rstationery supplies, and office fix- i Uorultl, t r O R  K r .N t^ ^ tw
. n' « *  lur*** well as all raw materials --------------------- -— 777“  __ location. W, J .

o f  the County Hoard nf Public In-1 "  Vf
atrurtlnn from District No. 3.1

()v(ado, OaCeoln nhdra. t»vl<____ ____ a
^huluots) aubjeet to the action of

^Gsnev
the" Demtwraile "Primary. June 3rd, 
1924. Having served *■ n mem
ber o f the Board alnce 1BIE, and 
having been chairman of the 
Board since 1919. especially tit* me 
for the work required of a Hoard

wlilrh- enter Into the composition

t'Utu SIIKIIIFP.
I hereby announce myself a* ■

This rorporslmn "hall he further 
authorised and empowered to pur
chase. grunt, bargain, sell. leas-, 
rent, convey. Improve, mortgage, or

NUTIUH o r  ADOPTION.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

lrd dny o f Juiy. A. D. 1921. the un- 
diirslgnrd will apply to the Judge 
o f .  the Circuit Court for the g#v- 
rnlh Judicial Circuit o f  l-’ lorlda.

otherwise acquire or dispose of. or ] Wemlnole County, at hi* offlcu In 
tu Incumber real estate nnd per- , Hanford. Florida, for un order uu- 
sonul pruperty for )t**if or for oth- | thorlmlng them to adopt George 
or*. It ahull have full power and i Robert Croker. n minor 
lawful nulhorlty lo construct and ; Dated this the Hat day of May, 
sell house- nnd buildings o f  every , A. D. 1914. 
sort and description; to buy, nr- I.#Roy I*. Lhlllenaen.

Two houses.
Thi g pc n.

FOR RENT—0 room house, new
ly finished throughout; fine lo

cation, 2t)'.» E. Fifth Street.
FOR RENT—Two story garage on 

Heights. Bee V. LV cotier.
FOR RENT—Ono 

Mngnolia.
garage, 014

candldato for the offlca o f Sheriff] ,t,,|r.- by gift or  otherwise, sell, . Genevieve C. fhlttendenl
o f  Hrmlnole County, subject to the ------ •------  - - -■ ---------------  — 1 —

To U i. Vot?ra o " E i .  County: V ; r" ^ " s  o f“ » r i W*
I hereby announce mysalf »  c* * r*d ,n y c HAH HARRISGN dldata for Bharlff o f  BrmSnnla CHAB. *■ HAiiKiHu.-y

Democratic primary Jure. 1934.
W. A. TILL1B.

FOR SIIHIIIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-e'ectlon to the office 
o f  Sheriff o f  Bcmlnole County eub- 
Ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic prlmnry to be held on June 
3. If elected for unuther term I 
pledge to fulfill the dutlre of the 
office In tho aama efficient* manner 
that I have conducted It >D the
naet _________ . . „
member, and If ro-elscted I prom- 
se the same conscientious and

own, lease and mortgage real es
tate wherever sttuutrd- to acquire 
by purchase nr other wise, any prop
erty, rights or prlvllegrs denned nt 
value In the conduct o f Ita buslnrs*. 
to Incur Indebtedness by bonds or 
other written obligations of , (In
corporation and to secure the pay
ment thereof liy mortgage, deed »f 
trust, or nther form of Incumbrance

June 2-9- U - 33- 30.
Cars For Sale

FOR SALE—Jnrtlnn Blue Boy. ex
cellent condition in every way. 

Driven only by owner. R. C. Fox,character, which in any way may 
be connected or Incidental to the 
powers hereby vested In and to 
this corporation. »t such place* u*
tbs Hoard o f  Director* muy. from I . .___ . .
time to time, deem to be advisable. | tlonal bargain, 
and generally to do uny and all t finish ia inof and upon all or any part o f ih e| th|n|rN whlcjt*may b«| Incidental or 

property,’ right* and privileges of f„ r lh# 
me cor no rat Ion. whether acquire-1 
at the time nf making iqch  Incu

lUipt.

------------ ---------  .............. Interests o f the bual-
ttie corporation, whether acquired ()f corporation.

Article VI The highest amount

dldata for Sheriff — -
County aubjeet to the action o f  the 
Democratic primary to be held .on 
June 3rd, If I am elected I P'*d**| 
myself to fulfill the dutle* of U 
,f f lce  to the beet o f  m y^h lltty

Geneva. Florida.
V on ju v r it  k. of  r i : ‘t'i'K

juna jru. . .  .  . . . .  _______ - --------- - . I hereby announce my candidacy
myeelf to fulfill the duties o f this, fnr Justlre o f I’eec* In and for the - - —  I yirat District o f  flemlnolo County.

P. M. ELDER-

braneb or thereufter to be acquired; 
to purchase, acquire, subscribe t»t. 
hold, soil, assign, or  otherwise deal 
In stocks, bonds, dsbenturvs. or 
other obligations o f  other persons 
and corporations, domestic nr for 
eign. to Issue In exchange therefor 
the stock, bonds or other obliga
tion* o f this corporation; to con
duct a general real estate buslru**; 
to carry on. contract for and c o n 
duct business o f such other lawful

of Indebtedness or llehllltle* to 
-which this corporation shall, at any 
time, subject Itself, shall be In the 
sum of tine Hundred Thousand .Dol-
**Ttila lis t  day o f  May. A. D. 1924. 

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.
(Heal)

lly It. L  DEAN. President. 
Attest: II. H. UKRU. Hecretary.

Phnns 2 3 . ____
FOR SALE— Dodge coupe, excep-

Broperly etp 
ent condition, 

$650.4)0. Terms. Podmore A Bailey! 
real estate anti Insurance, Winter
Park.____________________________
FOR SALE—A good 21 model 

Chandler cur fine, easy riding, 
$225. Wonderful bargain. Max 
Boyles, Lake Mary Lodge.

W. J. Thigpen
Huai Estate anti Insurance

Puleston-Brumloy Bldg.
Sanford, Fla.

BICKLY. PEHVIRU CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intesti

nal worm* are cross, reatleaa and 
unhealthy. There are other aymp- 
tons, howover. If the child ia pale, 
has dark ring* under the eyes, 
had breath and takes no interest in 

1 play, it is almost a certainty that 
; worms are eating away Ita vitality. 
' The surest remedy for worms 
! White's Cream Vermifuge. It la 

positive destruction to the worma 
but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

Welska I M g -  Osatenl Fla.
Phone 417-L-2

•a

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete Co-, genera) 
cement work, sldewlaks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxtau J. & 
Terwlllegsr, Pro>,

Lumber and Building Matsrtai- 
Carter Lumber Company 

Phone 563.N. Laurel buFOR SALE— Ford Roadster, good
condition, only 4 motnh* old, pTe»t>~ > a ----- wj-------- 3

$350, will give terms. Write to [HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
box 065, City. i Service, Quality and *»-*“

I C.IT H O M E
v /a p t  r o « k  r t e * *  o ^ o n e
C A L L  *T H C N  I 'U L  <C j
Obw N t o  Dits-rw^:

> -------------------------

Sanford Machine Co.
Bsaeral Maeblae aa4  BeOst 

Weeks
CyllsSer Q i l s l la i

Phase 03 . BeeferJ. fte , V̂*L
—  "*■ ■ -■■** a

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE f  

LETTERING 
For All Clusses of Work 

107 Norti Sanford 4v«

Sanford Novelty | 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop ssd Mill Wi 

Contractor and 
517 Commercial

con

Price
■- 1 -

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S 20 acres clear 
11 tiled, plenty 
water, small hoi 
and barn, mules i 
all equipment 
Price $10,000, o 
half cash, baL tei 
A real buy.

Also 22.6 acn 
cleared and in cr 

Price $750a 
Six room* mod

I______

T H E R e 't o  
T H E  P H O N E  
T H A T 1 >  
M A C C 1E *  

I’M  IN e>AD 
A T  T H E  
*bT A R T

T H E R E  ! B N D  
B E  S O R C  'f O U
‘ w r i t e : h e - -• V*
t  t v / c o v  D M  •

rvh

:V£W*e

M
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